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See Record Crowd British King and Queen Land in Canada Woodring Proposes 
Plan for RetirelDent 
Of ArDly Officers' 

For Sports Dinner; 
Man y Tickets Sold 

. _________ 1 

Bob Elson To 
Be Speaker At 
Event Tonight 
Athletic Clinmps To 
Gel Trophie.~, Medals 
Al Annual lllnner 

Sports Inns and intramural 
cllnmplons or the University of 
Town yesterd,lY began In earn('st 
the "1I8h ror tlckels to the an· 
nu~1 inh'l!mLlral Rports dinner 
and, n l n hilt hour last nigh t, 
If was 0 cerlnlnly that an even 
Jerger crowd will be on hand at 

KU KLUX KLAN? 

Kappa House Is Scene 
o I Fiery Cross 

Iowa City firemen were called 
to the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority house, 728 E. Washlng
ington, to put out a cross which 
was blazing in the front yard 
about II :45 last night. No d(lm
age WI1S reported. 

Firemen believed thut the 
fi re was started as a prank, and 
said that the sorority girls could 
assign no reason for the 1iery 
cross. The cross was described 
as approximately five feel in 
height, and it had been saturated 
In gasoline. 

6:30 tonight than WIIS present F.. R. Defends 
last yeoT when over 500 persons 
grithered at Iowa Union. 

As usual, the ticket sales had Beef Purchase 
moved slowly ai first. but yes-
terday, ex pressi ng a steadily 
mounting interest in speaker Bob 
'E,son, university men and faculty 
membel's beian to purchase tic
J«.lq and, according 10 dlnneor 
eotnmlltee member~, the sale Is 
now weJl ahead or las t yeor's 

Says Beller Cuts 
Canned in Argentine 
Thall United Slaie~ 

successful event. WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP) 
Qulct Trip! --P.esident Roosevelt delended 

83 AND DIVORCE 

Wife Refuses To Live 
With HusbUllfl 

DES MOINES. May 16 (AP) 
-An 83-year·old Mitchellvlile 
resident, I. H. Woodrow, was 
granted a divorce In district 
court here today from A I m a 
Woodrow, 41, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Woodrow told Judge Joseph 
E. Meyer his wife had refused 
to come to Mitchellville and 
live with him since their mill'· 
rloge lllst Aug. 18 tit Norman, 
Okla. 

Italy, Germany 
Will Cooperate 
'Cannot Be Diverted' 
From Colonial Goal 
Until Full Recovery' 

Would Replace 
Men According 
To Rank, Age 
'Need Revitalization 
To Insure Efficient 
Leadership of Amly' 

WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP) 
- Assertine lJ1at army omcera 
who are over age for their rank 
constituted Ule 'weakest link In 
the national deren e, Secretary 
Woodrlne re(ommended to day 
that congress odopt lelli lation to 
weed them out or the serl7ice. ' 

Testifying before the house 
military committee, Woodring de· 
clared that the pas ibillty of the 
United States being called upon' 
to defend the western hemi
sphere made It imperative tha~ 
they be replaced by younger men. 

Foree Retirement 
He recommended speedy a p -

proval of legislation which would 
force the retirement of about 
2,300 officers. Specifically, the 
legislation provides that when the 
number of officers who retire, or 
die, each year Is less than 4,3!J 
per cent of the total oUieer per
sonnel, enough additional officers 
of specified ages and ranks would 
be retired automatically to make 
that percentage. . 

Meanwhile, word came last the purchase of Argentine canned 
night from Elson to Dave Arm- corned beef for the navy again 
Bruster, Iowa IntramU'cal head, loday with ' an assertion thnt In 
that the station WGN sports an- the South American country the 
nouncer would arrive in Iowl! best cuts of beef are used for 
City just in time for tonight's canning. 
p=oeram. He will i:Yroadcast the In the United States, he added, 
first few innines of today's Na- the best cuts are sold on the 
lional league Ifame in Chicago fresh meat market and other 
between the Cubs and Brooklyn, grodes used ror ground meat pro· 
und then board a train for Clin- dt;cts. In the Argentine, on the 
Ion Crom where he will be rushed other hand, he sa id, there is not 
II) Iowa City in an automobile. a sufficient market to absorb the 

Here is a late photograph oC I beth oC England. The royal I Quebec, Canada. Later they Willi \_ere ereeted wlI'rmly on their ar
!-.mg George V[ and Queen Eliza. couple late last night landed In \ lsit the United States. They rtval in Canada yesterday, 

.... .If-¥- .... *** 

VIENNA, May 16 (AP) - Of
ficia ls of the German colonial as
sociation were told today that 
Italy and Germany would coop
erate closely when Germany 
opens a defin!te dri ve to recover 
her war· lost 1,000,000 square·mile 
colonial empire. 

"Italy will march at the side of 
Germany In the colonial ques
tion," Dr, Marlo Marie,anl, Pre· 
mier MussoUni's cabinet director, 
declared on being welcomed at 
the city hall. He came to Vienna 

Officials said that If the ptan 
went Into operation it would re
tire brigadJer ' generals over 62 
years of aee, colonels over 60, 
lieutenant· colonels over 58, ma
jors over 55 and captains over 110. 

Royalty Begins Good-Will TOUl~ Today Woodring said the problem ot 
"vitalizing" the army's o!t1cer 
corps had become "acute" and 
should be remedied at once to 
"Insure vigorous and efficient 
leadership of our armies." 

' With P,esh;lept Eugene A. Gil· ,SUPPLY of best cuts, a surplus 
rlore, Prot. George Haskell and (':'Clsts, and It goes Into cans. 
ether local speakers on the pro· Storm 01 Con4rewers)" 
gram, and with music to be fur. An order approved by the 

,QUEBEC, May 16 (AP)- The 
Empress of Australia, bringing 
King George (llld QIlCf.'U EliEIJ· 
belh to Quebec to start thl'ir Ca
nadian-American tour, anchored 
tonight ott the village 01 51. Jean 
below this city. 

n:shed by a Quadrangle group, I president for the purchase of 48,
Hnd otha' campus organiza'tlons, 000 pounds of the South Ameri
odded to the evening's entertain· cun product has aroused a storm 
mmt, the list of events for the d cont'oversy in congress. 

The liner docked shortly after 
9:30 p.m. (CST) and their ma
jesties planned to spend the 
night aboard, before proceeding 
up the river 14 miles to Quebec 
proper tomorrow morning. 

rli ght Is even larger than last The presIdent's statement to· 
year. day was made at a press confer-

ChamplOllJl Ge~ Medals cnce. At a previous conference 
, Besides tbese entertainments he had detended the purchase as 
th~re is, of cout:se, the tremen- involving both a cheaper price 
dous number of med~ls that will and better beef. 

n was the fir t nlrM Inee 
they left l'orlsmou Ib ten days 

\'f.ward intramural cha.mpion~ Earlier in the day, Senator 
and ml!mpe'~s of champlonsli!'l1 Copper (R-Kans) laid before the 
I~ams. To tpat long list will be sennte protests against the order 
;;'dded all-uhlversity trophies, by D. M. Hildebrand of Sewl1rd, 
f~aternity trophIes and several Neb., president of the United 
Gther athletiC awards, Including States Livestock association, and 
lile Schroede',' nward that will be by GovernO'r Payne Ratner elf 
'Presented to Ray Walters, most Kansas. 

Fla. Rejects 
Pension Plan 

/ 

(See ELSON, pale S) "The fact that the present ad-

Palmer Inquest 
Fails To Show 
Cause of Death 

. ' , 
~A.RASOr,A, Fla., May 16 (AP) 

--Inquest testimony Illte todby 
rnlsed douq4 a blow from the 
fist of meat cutter Kenneth 
Nosworthy fntalJ:( Injured social
j~e Pott~ .D'O·rsay Palmer in a 
piCnic brawl. . 

..After witn«:sse~ had said Pal. 
Il\er was persistently quarrelsome 
Ilt the sta, pffair last Thursday', 
.. lid Nosworthy acknowledged 
striking the ott·mll',-ried Chicago 
~f'lr. Assistant State Attorney W. 
1M, Smiley told the jurors an 
' tutoPlY had. n<\t borne ~ut the 
report the playboy's deoth was 

If'\le to a cerebral hemO'ITha.e 
caused by a "terri'flc blOW" on 
the head. 

Smiley safd the autopsy had 
disclosed neither hemorrhage nor 

lslrun· fracture and fU'rther expert 
medical examination would be 
f,ecessary to qetermine the cause 

• of Palmer's death In II Sarasota 
,hospital yestel'day, 

'The inquest was recessed In
definitely to permit this exam
Inition, ~hlcl' Smiley said would 

:be mode by she ph'ylriclans he had 
I:,;ummoned. 
'\ , Before thil Inquest, Sheriff C. 
,.,J: Hutches said he wall convinCed 
htlie ,Ix-foot Chlca,OBn was tM 
'. auressQr In .fly trouble with 
,\J\'osworthy anll hi! saw no rea.on 
'. 0 lod,e char... or arrest th'!! 
,)'oung &radenton mail, 
i VIII Campbell. oWner of • Brad
enton cocktail Joun,e, .. td hI! 
look Palmer to the bar~e plc
ntc, held at • camp west of 

' Jkadenton to raise funds for II 
. police radio ~1.~m, Campbell 
. Fuld hill ~"t enp,ed In two 
. hated arll\lmiflt.8 prlar to his 
t encounter wtth ttosWt)rthy and 
~uarreled repeate41y with others 
at the aftalr, , . 

ministration has seen fit to buy TALLAHASSEE, Fla ., May 16 
bl-el from Argentina when OUI' (AP)-The Florida senate 10-
Ii\'estock producers have been night overwhelmingly. defeated 
v,orking under a heavy handicap ;( state $200-a-month Townsend 
kl the last four or five years old age pension plan. 
indicates it is not in sympathy The vote on the bill was 28 
with making a market for our to 8. 
feed grains, as the only market The bill would havc levied a 
the farmer has for corn and by-!2 per cent transactions tax on 
products of the fa'cm is livestock," every type of business to pay as 
I'llid Hildebrand. nearly $200 11 month to 01\ per-

Better Beef? ~ons over 60 years of age as the 
He added that American con- t<ix would produce. 

sunters were encouraged to buy . It was debated fCfl' more than 
'the imported product by the on- three hours before a chamber 
l'oUncement of the navy's pur- packed with elderly persons. 
ctases and the p',esident's state- Senator S. L. Holland of Bar_ 
ment that it is better beef. tow said four senators had ward 

"We question the statement from Dr. Francis E. Townsend, 
that Argentine beef is better than creator of the nationwide Town
American corn fed beef," he said. send plan, that he opposed th~ 

Ratner asked that the order bill. 
lor the imported beef be cancel- "Utterly opposed to any scheme 
Jt'd lind called to',' a definite f(lr pension for aged by single 
polley to prevent future pur- £late," the teleg.:am from Town
chases of foreign products by the send read. "These efforts in
glJvernment when domestic goods {vitably doomed to failure. Pen
were available, ~ions to be effeclive and ade-

"Neighborliness, like charity, quate to restore prosperity must 
begins at home," he said. be national In scope." 

British Govt. Takes Precaution 
Against Disorders in Palestine 

Troops on Hand 
To Prevent Trouble 
Over Special 'Plan' 

2~-hour Jewish strike scheduled 
fbr Thursday. 

(The British plan, d raw n up 
after futile round table confer
ence to settle a 20-year quarrel 
between the Arabs and Jews of 

JERUSALEM, May 16 (AP)- Palestine, is reported to provide 
British troops patrolled strate&ic for gradual creation of a Palestine 

state 60 pel' cent Arab and 40 per 
points throu&hout the Holy Land cent Jewish, 
tonight as part of extensive pre· (Britain was reported to have 
cauUons' to avert threatened dis- decided to free herself in 1944 
(lrd.rs over the British gavern- from any obligation to facilitate a 

Jewish national home in Palestine 
ment's Palestine plan, to be pub- by further Jewish immigration.) 
Iished 'tomorrow. Standby orders were telegraph. 

WI\h the local press alreadY ed to all police posts in the country 
prlnti", report. on what the plln and volunteer fire brigades in Jer
is beUeved to provide both Jews usalem, Haifa, Tel Aviv .. and Jaffa 

~ . ' were drafted into service for the 
ana extrem1st Arabs expr_ed I first time to use fire-fighting 
bitter ' opposition and planned equipment to break up demonstra
demonatraUons which included a tlons, 

~ . . ' . -

• " 

11~0 thai they could leep :aboard CST, at Riviere du Loup. south I~-minute battle 180 years ago, to attend the convention of 25,000 
the liner without the po Ibllity shore town 120 miles trom Que- hud no larger army when he nazis advocatine return ot colo-
of dl tllrlllLl1Ce [ronY 0If' tbrp'" b~I" She wa. eX\)ected to reach lIcaqed the e1tfi(s to the plains nlel> Germany l06t In the World 

Approve Defenae Prorrallll 

blnC' at !he a1llnt turbines. the Isle of Orleans at 8:30 p.m. j war. 
Quebec, old French-Canadian CST tonight. of Abraham than the offlc al To ~eovel' Colonie. 

At the other end ot the capilol, 
a senate appropriations subcom
mittee eave further ImpetuJ to the 
defenge pro&!,am by approvine the 
major provisions of the record
breaking $773,000,000 naval op
proprlatJons bill. 

city was jammed with crowds Quebec will not ~et ~ ~IIJ11Pse retinue of Canadian dignitaries, Addressing delegates to the 
in holiday mood, rendy lor lhe of the Empress and Its escort. soldiers and police thnt tonight convention, Gen. Franz Ritter ~on 
long-planned official welcome in the Canadian destroyers ken· awaited the arrival of the klng Epp, president of the association, 
the morning. na and Sa~uenay and tbe Brl· and queen. emphasized Germany's resolution 

As the liner came up the St. tl h erul ers ouU\amp~on and Wolle had 4,000 men. More to .~ec~ver her colonies. . 
Lawrence river today great bon- Gla rO\\l. until they actually ar- than that have waited here two ThiS Is a goal from which we 
'fires were Jiehted by loyal rive at Wolfe's Cove In tbe days for the delayed appearance ca~ n~t be d.iverted," he .said. 
French Canadians on the shore harbor at 8:30 a,m., tomorrow. of their majesties, and old Que- It 15, a ItUs~ke to believe that 
in greeting to the king and queen. MllJ. Gen. James Wolte, con- bec will odd her 160,000 Inhabi. Hitler IS Unfr)en~y to Englund, 

The measure, already passed by 
the house, carries funds for 500 
new flehUne planes and 23 new 
war.hlps, including two 45,000-
ton battleships - the Ileet's 
largest. The liner was sighted at 4 p.m., queror oC Quebec in n famous (See ROYALTY page 6) but the. Iuehrer s colonial de -_ _ ___ ..:..-____________ ____ . _______ ' __ mands Will have: to be met. 

OVER· DRINKING ? 

Exec s Toxin Canses 
Color Blindlle s 

DALLAS, May 16 (AP) 
Men : It your wife gave you a 
Christmas tie of loud and eye
straining color, may~ she's 
smoking or drinking too much. 

Dr. Louis W. Palm of Kansas 
City told the Texas Optometric 
association convention today 
that too much toxin, resultlng 
from a number of causes-from 
tobacco, or whiskey, or a bad 
tooth or a tumor - causes tem· 
porary color blindess, and thus 
accounts tor some of the weird 
cravats. . 

Mental IUs 
Prevalent 
Reveal I Per Cent 
Of Popu1alion In 
Mental Hospitals 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
AP Science EdI&or 

ST. LOUIS, May 16-Evidence 
is available that at least 10l000,. 
000 of the 130,000,000 people in 
this country bear in their bodies 
the seeds which may occasionally 
result in a feebleminded child. 

This assertion was made to the 
American Medical association 
today by its new president, Dr. 
Rock Sleyster of Wauwatosa. Wis., 
one of the nation's foremost brain 
authorities. 

He said menial troDblea are 
the na&loo'. createat UD80lved 
medical problem and that an 
undenlandln~ 01 the human 
mJnd and the hUIll&ll way of ' 
thlnkln~ may aid In IOl,,&Ioa af 

. problems of ~overnmenl 
He sketched medicine's mira

cles in prolonging life, but he 85-

serted if protection against haz
ards of sicknelf brings unwilline' 
ness to battle against economic 
troubles, then the price paid is 
"far more than the goods are 
worth!' 

These, declarations were made 
(See INSANITY, pale 6) 

Aviator Leaves 'Shoot To Kill,' 
Newfoltndland T '0 d 
On Atlantic Hop roops r ers 

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland, HARLAN, Ky., May 16 (AP)-
State troops extended territory May 16 (Canadian Press) - Carl 

Backman, . slim young Swedish 
aviator, tonight followed the air 
trails blazed over the Atlantic by 
a select group or fliers with solo 
ocean crossineS' to their credit. 

The 27-year·old nier took aIr 
Irom Newfoundland airport 2J3 
miles (rorn here and near Botwood, 
at 5:10 a.m. (1:40 a.m" CST) to
day, hoping to' la nd in Stockholm, 
capital of h is. native Jand. 

Franchot Tone Leaves 
New York Hospital; 
. To Make New Movie 

across the Harlan county line into 
the edge of Bell county today as 
soft coal operators along the 
Kentucky·West Virginia line sign
ed a union shop contract affecting 
14,000 men. 

Brigadier General Ellerbe Car
ter, commanding the national 
guardsmen in the area, at his press 
conference late in the day. In an· 
swer to a question said: 

"Th~ troops are under orders 10 
shoot ~nd shoot to kill when 
necessary. 

"There')) be no pushing around 
of soldiers on this duty. None 
have been pushed around." 

The general said he had an un· 
derstanding with United Mine 
Workers' union officla1s about 
picketing and that he believed the 
union "is sincere in their effort 
to prevent picketing disorders." 

"The colonies may be recovered 
In a year or in a decade, but It 
is certain that lJ1ey will be re
turned to the reich." 

General von Epp counseled 
that Germans speed up on al
ready intense study of problems 
or colonial administration. 

It is not too soon, he said, to 
think about the education of chil· 
dren of Ge.rman settlers In Af· 
rica who, If German aspirations 
are realized, will shortly be ab
sorbed into the reich. 

Receive Financial 'Ald 
"These German children must 

have a German education," he 
asserted. 

Many sehools in former Ger· 
man colonies now receive finan· 
cial aid from the colonial associa
tion. He advised that considera· 
tion be liven to a proposal to 
brine these children to Germany 
to complete their education, 

MariegauJ headed on Italian 
delegation of el,ht officials who 
brought data on Italian colonial 
experience which was placed at 
the disposal ot Germany. 

Italy "as a colonizer in Libya" 
was featured In sectional meet· 
ings ot the rally. A ereat march 
past General von Epp was sched· 
uled for Thursday. 

The senate subcommittee de· 
ferred action on a house-approved 
prohibition against the purchase 
of Argentine canned corned beet 
for the navy to give Senator 
O'Mahoney (D·Wyo) an oppor· 
tunity to testify In support of it. 

President Roosevelt recently or
dered the navy to buy the Argoen. 
tine product because, he said, It 
was both cheaper and better. His 
action provoked a storm ()f con
eresllonal criticism. 

Report France, 
Eng. To Meet ... 
Soviet Demand 

LONDON, May 17 (Wednes
day) (AP)-Intormed sourcet 
said today Britain and FrIU\Ce 
had decided to offer Soviet RUllia 
a guarantee of support if .b. 
were forced to tight any aglTeaGr 
from the west In fuUlIlln, guar. 
"ntees to small countries on het' 
border. NEW YORK, May 16 (AP)

Franchot Tone, stage and screen 
star, said today on his departure 
ftom a hospital Utat he would 
leave later in the week fCfl' HoUy
wood to appear in a new picture. 

Tone, OIl finishing his engage
tr.e:nt in the recent Broadway 
[llay, "The Gentle People," en
tered the hospital for a general 
examination. 

Prof. S. B. Sloan Selected 

The decision was reported to 
have been made after a tw.;l. 
hour meetin, of the farelgn af. 
fairs committee of the cabinet. 
It represented a concession, ~ 
Russian demands for reciprocal 
protection If she entered the 
British·led front. . 

As Commencement Speaker It was understood from tbe~ 
report. tha t Brl taln planned fir:wt 
to ask an Immediate joint declar. 
ation by France, Britain a~ After finishing his new picture, 

Tone said, he will Teturn to 
Broadway to appear in another 
!;Ilay. 

GEITING WARMER 

wUt Retire in June 
After 40 Years Of 
University Teaching 

A glowing tribute to Prof. Sam 

lB. Sloan 01 the English depart
Straw Hats Co~ Out ment, for 40 years an instructor at 

At 90 Degrees the University of Iowa, was made 

DES MOINES, May 16 (AP) 
-In Des Moines today the mer· 
cury did something it hadn't 
done on May 16 since 1884. 

Straw hat. came out of hid· 
ing as the temperature regis
tered a hleh of 90 de,reet at 
a:30 p.m., tiel", the record es
tablished In 1880 and matched 
on the same day four years 
later. 

yesterday when he was named to 
defiver the charge to more than 
1,000 degree-candidates at the .unl· 
versity's 79th commencement. 

President Eugene A, Gilmore 
yesterday announced the choice of 
Professor Sloan as the only 'lUest 
speaker at the commencement ex
ercises. His course In the modem 
novel has become lamUlar to ItU· 
dents of two generations, 

The president said - that the 
namlhg of ProCessor Sloan lo.iJow8 
a custom of "fectnt -years w~en 

80me distinguished professor has Russia of determination to resist 
been sinJled out for the honor. rny a'lTesslon. Then the soyiet 

Professor Sloan will retire from would be asked to guarantee aU 
hill university duties next month bordering states against ~ 
only because he believes he is "en- slon, Including Poland, Rumania, 
titled to a reat after \0 years of Estonia, Latvia and Finland, ~( 
teach in,:" He probably will write It called on to tight as a ' re
and may give some private lec- suit ot these pledfM, the sovt,t 
tures. would be joined b,. BrItain, pn4 

The English profe.sor came to "'ance. 
the deportment In 18911. His start- Military staff talks to alTal)le 
line style of lecturinl ill unlike 
that ot any other profl!ssor, but his each country'. part In an, war 
student., experience has shown, resultinc from these PledI'M 
remember what he sa71 and his ""ould be provided, it was zoe
popular classes contain as many )::orted. 
as 300 student.. Britain originall,. had propoNCl 

Some of the other noted unlver- that Ruaaia five pledpa to Pel· 
slty men who bave Jiven the and and Rumania similar to thOle 
char&e to candidate. In recent ciVM by &Itain and P$QC:e. 
years include Dean Emeritus Carl with the provillo that Ruaia 
E, Seashore In 1888 and the late would not be oblired to flaht ,x. 
P~esIdent Emeritus Thoma. H, cept to support · Brlti.h and 
Macbride, Prof. CHarlea B. Witlon French forces after the, alreacIJ 
and Prof. Bohum.ll Shimek. I hlod taken the field. 
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f;refll Britain 
&;"'ki~g Fmtl .. el n activities. It is true, however, 
In rakstine? that the need for research exists 

MIGHTY Great Britain is mak- more today than in tl\e day when 
ioc anotber move to rendel' her. Ufe went along at a slower pace. 

The awards of the scholar ;rco 
~lflndissoJuble. by any troubles ff'w. The greatest must be per
JI,\lt Il'Itimately. her own. At least, sonal satisfaction. Add to per. 
COnfidential sources breathed the fonal satisfaotion, which means 
news that by 1944 ;BTitain is little by itself to many young 
plllnnlna, to dischal'ge itself from people today, the knowledge that 
an, ' re~pollj!ibility in the Jewish ciller rewards, such as appl'ecia
na~ional home qur;:stlon. tion by others, is fafthcoming and 

The [c:ltea around which Britiisb the fields of scholarship are 
nufl\oritles h.ave built tbeir plans made more attractive. 
is .• the establiShment of an inde- Research Is so vital in our 
pendent state of ?alestine in scientific civilization that its ,en. 
wltich tAe ratio ot Jews to Arabs couragement should be the con
~~u18 i(and at ~O to 60. After lilant concern of those who bene
t.h~ (h'st ct:,e r.r;:ars of regulated Iit from it. KnowIng that thE't'C 
1t.il,raHQ,n iii) Jewish immigration are rewards for effort, even 
~(\U'd depe ~ on Arab ¥lill. though the awards be not as 

The /Jest plan which Britain great a$ other fields oifer, w11l do 
~as ~eeJl ~b)e to evolve in t)1i~ much to att'C8ct young scholats. 
,6!tualiqn ¥las ~ropos.ed by the -=====-=;::;::;:::====, 
Jlo~al Commission last year. It ," 
.ce\lter~ in tbe organization of 
JeWish, Arab and Brilish 'ruled 
4Jatri.cts. Tilose in command have, 
~o\:Vever, labeled the plan as im
I+"BC,Uc,a.ole. 

QetUni around to an indepen
~t st¥te of Palestine wbiJld 
~af(e some time, it is true. The 
.low introducUon of Palestini
,,1'\5 In,to the aflai.J:s of state 
W~IQ have to be undergone. Af
tp::r II passaae of five years, a 
perlUlll!nt selected group would 
~ ajv.en the authority to draw up 
• cQaSlttution with special regard 
ier Ho,Iy places and the obser
",ilijon of British-Jewish obliga
iiQQ.\l· 
: ,T~ imeral conclusion has 
1a6~ ~'eached tllat, if aiter 10 
years. this plan is not found to 
be a solution, then representatives 
pf various i.,terested Iroups will 
lie, IIaUed upon to reach a more 
8oUsfactory . settlement of alfairs. 

t We have said pefO're that the 
Iwltish government is interested 
primarlly in the Britisll govern-10_ 1'bill is as it should be it 
old John' Bull doea not profess 
19 be a' pl)llanthropist. But we 
cannot help w.on4erlng whethe.· 

.' 

TO SAVE THE BILL OF RlOHTS 
To balt the alarming inroads of 

anti-democratic legislation in Con
gress and to formulate a pl'ogram 
to get the progressive movement 
of the last six years back on its 
feet, a "national emergency cop
ference" will meet in Washington 
Monday. 

Some of the country's most dis
tinguished Iiberais and educational 
leaders sponsor the meeting. 
Among them are Prof. Edward A. 
Ross, retired scholar of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Prof. Robert 
MorS3 Lovett of the Univw'sily of 
Chicago, Louis Ada!T\ic, famous 
author, Oswald Garrison Villard 
and Max Lerner, liberal journal
ists. 

'STRAWS' 

t'\AV6£ I'D 
eET1'ER K~I!'P 
~~OLO 

Or(E' 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

ON A',t'TAININO ~ MAJORITY 
-WHILE IN TKE MINORITY 
I haven't heard a word from Mr. 

~rlln Dies, but maybe today J 
will. . . U/ltll this mOI'lJ1n& my 
words were only the icUe ch&Lter 
01 a changeling mJnor ... 

But today' J am a man-or 
something'. . . Today J am 21 .• : 

It's a challenging age to be 21 in 
. . Lincoln put it best when he 

said, "Some generations have a 
rendezvous with desti·ny." ... 

Ml generation Is one ... We've 
tried to avoid It, my g'eneration. 
. . . We've tried to pretend It's a 
stable, static world in which vIc
tors collect the spolia. . . And all 
at ua will be the victors •.. 

But it grows on us .. . In a day 
wlien Ph.D.'s have been pounding 
the sidewalks and M.A.'s operating 
oil stations and B.A.'s thankful :tor 
WPA, the mirage of $10,000 yearly 
is fadIng ... We loo)!: now only 
for security ... That's progress ... 

Re~Glber the appaia&lneni In 
Samara ... A servan' waa hlltt7-
tn. Into .tbe marketp~e to make 
a purchase 'or his master. And 
there he laW death. . • 
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TlJNING IN 
By LMen Bicker.on 

• 
ltema 'or .1Ie GElU&AL NOTICES are ....... 
with the camp. editor 0' The »WI ...... . 

C',ABA ROCKMOILE, 
• • • theremln vlrtu_. will be 

lnientewell _ Fred AlIea'. "per-
IOD J'QU didn't eXIled to meet" anei 
will play tIIa& .. ovel eJee&l'1eaI til
s&l'ument on "l'own Hall ToniCht" 
at 7 o'eloek> Ws eve.ua.. over 
~JSC's Red neiwork. 

Jnventeq a decade a&,o by Leon 
~hel'emin; a Russian, the tnere
II1in ~~ me'QcJJc sound with the 
assistance of the sWToundilli al
mospller,e. Di,lerept tones are pro
duced by the oper3tor stanqing in 
front ot tile i~tl'l1ment, wllich r~
scmbles a r.eiri&erator, an,cl mov
ma Ilil! pands through the ilir. 

~ a 1ft ... 'e:atare 0' ~ Dl'9 • 
~. ' 4lI-m ~ .~.,. ~ 1J/IiUf 
AJIe", ~~ '~~q HN'm" a ~Ij.
~" ~ '~er III Care S,,
~'f';' '~Il§ IJRfI., ~ Wem. 
"aea, ~ 1'9'YD Ball ,~ ~ 
"~&e,. Vap 8&.ee4ep ~ i!Ja 1r~. 
~~o~ WW be there. 

('red, on a Fec,ent Wednesday, 
rcfuse4 to let actor CharUc C"ntor 
ruin a perfectly aood aag and leit 
him ;f.eelinj that a perfectly &,ood 
shave was wasted. At dress ~'e
h.earsal, Can~or had no~ had time 
to $have BO Fred relerred to Qlm 
as "t1u~t man who's breakina in a 
two-day beard for a tl'iend." Char
lie CI!!ne ba.c}c at br~dcasting tim,e 
qoastma a c,~ shav,e an4 a mas
sa&,e, .ap,d was p!.ol·oUl,hly dlsiust
.ed when Fred kept the gag in the 
shQw.) 

In dlfect .contrast to the rhumba 
rbythm wJl1 be th,e playing of the 
beautiful ",sl)l.e Danube" waltz of 
Strauss. Qther numbers include 
"Deep Purple," the rollicking "Toy 
Trumpet" and "When Day is 
Done," VQcallst J;lildegarde will be 
heard in "Wishing." 

ELSA MAXWELL 
Amerlca's Glost ren.owned 

postell, ~U teach Ned Sparks, 
Ken Murray and Jimmy Walllnr· 
tOil how to throw a real ballK·uP 

party on the CBS Star Thea.r at 
7 o'clock toniChl 

Priscilla Lane, guest star Cor the 
dramatic: portion 01 the program, 
will appear in "Avenue A," an 
original playlet written especially 
for her by Arch Oboler. 

III&Y be placed ill &be box proviW , .... ... 
podt In the _mea 01 'fbe DatI)' lawn. OIJlllU( 
NOTICES mut be at The DalI, Iown b, t:Jt-r.a 
the day prececllnJ dn' pubUcatloD; DOtieel .. 
N9'I' lie aeeeptet " teleplHme. eDt ...... 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WBITlEN .... 810.'" 
a respo .... ble penon. . 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday. Maf 17 Saturday, May %I 

11:.. a.m.-12:00 111.; 2:00·4:10 1:15 p.m.-German ~b AJI!ItIII 
p.m.-Concel't, Iowa Union mUl'lc picnic-rpeet in room 105, ~ 
room. I ~ ~ 

Thunday, !'¥fay 18 fer hall, at 1 p.m. , 
11:00 a.m.·t:OO ,.m.; 3:00·5:10 7:0~ p.m. - Annual Dinner,TrI· 

p.m.; 8:00·1':00 p.m. - Concert, angle club. 
Kenny Baker will sina "Ain'tcha Iowa Union music room. 

Comin1 Out Tonia/lt" and "Ddnk ' 2:30 p.m. _ Kensington _ Tea, Saturday, May 21 
to ~e Only witO Tbin.e Ey~." The University club. (;:15 p.m. - Sunset supper, UBi. 
JIllfS~cal ba,ckiJ'Q/llld will be sup- 7:30 p.m. _ Iowa Unlor! Board, versity club. 
plie,d by D8vid ~roekman an.d his Iowa Union. Monay, May If 
orchestra who WIll also p.Jay a new Friday, May 18 5:00 p.m,-Phi Beta Kappa ini· 
a l' ran § e III e n t entit}ed "Espani to:OO a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 tlation, slmate chamber, Old cap. 
Cani." p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- itol. ' 

"Tne app~icatJon of the th,umb 
of one hand to the end of the nose 
and spreading each finger fan-wise 
and then executlna an aer~al flour
ish with said ~ingers is a breach 
of the peace" in New Yor)l:. 

10 1'qGm"S S.Q\yS 
N.J'C-a~~ 

fhO~e ~1. F~r. 
~:34-'l'0~ Poney. 
1-'fred .Ue~ 
~ J'yaer. 
If:30-Li&'hts Out. 

NBC·BLUE 
1):30 - Dave E1maa.'s Hob})y 

1-ql,lby. 
,:30-Interest in J)emocracy. 

COLUMBIA 
5:30-Ask·jt·baaket. 
/i-Gang Busle11l. 
6:3~aul WhUeman. 
1-Star Theater 
8-Raymond Pal,e. 
8:3 ....... Ed(ar A. Guest. 

sic room. 
6:15 p.rn.-lnitiation dinnel' of 

Delta Phi Alpha (honoral'y Ger
man language fraternity), Iowa 
Union, private dining room. 

(For .. turmaU'D a:,eIII"1It 
datea beJ ond 'hi. aebedule, ... 
re~I·. aUolIII· " &he P ........ 
oldce. OW (lapUeI.) 

General Notices 
Oraduate Theses Due 

All iJ'aduate students wbo ex
pect to receive degrees at the June 
convocation should cheek in their 
theses at the graduate office, 116 
University 11 all, not later than 5 
p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon. 
June 3. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

Mathematics Dinner 
Undergraduate Mathematics club 

will hold its ann u a I ban
quet Wednesday, May 17, in the 
conferenc,a room of Iowa Union. 
All members of the' club and their 
friends are invited. Please place 
your reservations with Miss Smith 
in the mathematics olllce, pllysics 
building. Reservations are 75 
cents per plate. 

PETER DAPOLONIA, 
. President 

Irom Oregon and Washington are 
invited to join the group to renew 
old memories and get acquainted. 

If you can come, send your re
servation to Iowa Union's dininc 
service by noon Friday. Brin. a 
guest if you wish . 

FERRIN B. MO~LAND 

Recreational SwimmlDc 
The pool at the women's 11)'01-

nasium will be open for rectea. 
tional swimming from 4 10 5:30 
p.m. each day on wbicb final ex· 
aminatlons are schequled, except 
on Saturday when it will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon~ 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Next '1ear' s 
Education ShIIlen" 

All students expecting to nil· 
tel' for courses in education the 
fall semCllter preparatory to ~. 
ondary scnool teacbilli are reo 

.Newman Club . quired to' make a formal applica. 
There will be a very Important tion and to complete certain ex. 

meeting 01 Newman club at 8 p.m. aminations before enrolling in 
Thursday, May 18. at the gymna-' lluch work. 
sium of St. Patrick's school. Of- Thf;l examinations will be &lven 
ricers for the coming year will be durin, the next few ~ays as die. 
elected. tated in the schedule below, in 

PRESIDENT room E205, East hall. They may 
be complet~d in slightly over two 

WASmNGTON WORLD 
Ph.D. Test in Frel\ch hours' time. It Is sU&!teslel! \hal. 

The examination for cc.rtifica- all stUdents expecting to take wch 
tion of reading ability in French ic,ourse3 appear at one ot the per· 
will be given Thursday, May 18, iods and complete these teq.u\te· By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central l'ress Columnbtt 

That Lowell Mellett will be one From then I've worked, olf aod 

tram 4 to 6 p.m. in room 3l.4, ments. . 
S<:1laelfer hall. Schedule 

Please make a.Qplication and Wednesday, May 17, 7~30 p.m. 

ment with I\im tomolTow, in Sa- of the six "assistant presidents," on, with Lowell until quite lately, 
mara." , . . whom the White House tenant is th B , 

authQrized to appoint, under the on one newspaper or ano er. oy. 
No more can my generation provisions of the government re- -is he anonymous, so far as I'm 

leave all material in major field Thursday, May 18, 3:30 p.m.; 
to be submitted tor tne examina· 7:30 p.m. ' 
tion with 'facie Knease before 1'riday, May 19, 3:30 p.m. 
~aturday evening, May 13, in Saturday, May 20, 10 a.m.; 2 p.m. 

avoid Jts rendezvous. . . organization program rec;ently ap- concel·ned. room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap- DEAN P. C, PACKER 
plications will be reeeiv~ after 
this date. Office hours are from 
10 to 11 a.m. daily. 307, Schaef· 
fer hall. 

proved by congress and now in Lowell always was a corking 
And so I'm glad to be 21 today. process of being ID3,(j,e effective, is 'good politico-economic liberal. For 

De,rees In Hl&&ory 
All candidates for higlier de· 

grees, whether majors or minors, 
in history at the June conv6ca
tion will appear tor written ex
atninations Friday. May 19, at II 
o'clock in' room 208, Schaeffer 
Ilall. 

· .. Glad but not satisfied. . . accepted in Washington as a fore- quite a spell the newspapers Ile 

There's a world to be built in 
my day, a new one . . . I want to 
be an architect of ideas ... 

A world based on the premise 
that man is of necessity good, .. 
That all men can live together 
freely, equally, Ilappily, . • A 
wo1'ld where a Jesus Christ might 
not be crucIfied . .. 

And I have hope that such things 
may be ... For I'm young yet. .. 
I may outgrow it, youth ... I may 
not. .. 

For evel'ythin~ in my world re
mains to be accomplished or done 
again ... We who are young stand 
on the dangerous edle of a brave, 
new world. , .. 

They tell me, of course, that the 
world I know is firmly intrenched. 
· . . And tbat greed and avarice 
must always be with I.\S •• • But to 
that I protest ... 

For 1 remembE',' the story they 
once spun conc"erning the king 

gone conclusion. In fact, he may was working for were as liberal as 
already have been appointed by he was. But with the incoming of 
tile times theSe lines can be print· the new deal his newspaper con
ed. If not, he wlll be shortly. nection turned a trifle more anti

In s'+i!festlng the desirability of new dealerish than he could coun
the creanon of this half dozen of tenance. Most editors can readjust 
new jobs, President Roosevelt their views to suit their bosses' 
mentioned that an outstanding policies. He couldn't, so he quit, 
qilalificat10n for possible eligibles Whether you call it good judgment 
mu.st be a "paSsion for anonymity." 01' not, it was conscientious. 

Lowell bas it all rieht. I don't It must have been a strain, too, 
know of another individual as in- giving up a li1e connection upon a 
trinsically prominent as he is who point of principle! 
camouflages his prominence qulte- Qut In &be Cold 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 

Ore,on Staters 
A group of former Oregon 

staters will meet for lunch at noon 
Saturd;ay at Iowa Union. Others PROF. W. T. ROOT 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D • 

so successfully. True, he breaks Well, he was out in the cold. Forty years ago we thought we German professor WllS' thin and 
into "Who's Wllo" JnvoluntllTlly. However, the new deal has a knew all about tbe blood, all but little because he examined the 
AU news!>apermen and highel:-ups reputation for taking care of the 
in the federal administration are faithful. It made him director of a few little things. blood of a numQer of robust \).eO" 
acquainted with him and with his the National Emergency council. Then about 15 years ago a new ples and a number of fat ladies, 
merits. Nevertheless, he's a wen- The council's task has been to field of research opened up. Today and he was astonished to find that 
der for his clevel'n,ess at avoiding keep its ear to the ground, to feel I ,believe tnere is mOI'e good re- the proportionate number of red 
cagitalization of himself. the popular pulse, to keep an ac- search being done on the blood cells in all was the same as his, in 

He c·a~'t be anonymous to me, curate clleek upon public reactions, than in any other field of medi- spite of the fact that he so thin 
though. I was a fellow reporter to reckon witb tbe results of new cine. "und mager (hungry.lookltli) 
'to'ith him 25 or 30 years ago. We've deal policies, and the doing of At the meeting of the American bin." 
sat, side by side, at the same new deal offIce holders. College 01 PbysiciiIDs in New Or- Tile second type of cella which 
bQarding Ilouse table. We've work- Briefly, it's been the administra- leans in March, I noticed marked he saw were the white ceIls. which 

attention to the papers as well as look like tile unicellular animals, 
ed to",etper on a succession of tion's contact nerve with the coun- in the exhibits to this subject. ' sucll as amoebae that are so buu. 
newspapers. tllY. . , 

Started BI a Hoosier Lowell has been about the mOit T1ie blood Is the easiest of the t1fully pictured photo&raphlcall)' 
L 11 b t lit le I th od ,.. internal "organs" to examine. And in Professor Buckqauo;rs new #! getting rid 01 "unnecessary 

• !J~i~ties" GreatBritain is merely 
P\;~tfrl8' q,ft tip tomorrow what 
~~liI' ~e ~ettled today. Pales-
1Jn~ was. after aU, been under 
.tttltftb I\'?n~ol for a considerable 
nfun~er of years and the prob
ltI!m of Palestine isn't a simple 
~nsib)lity which can be 
thr«r.vn: off :.vlth a few signatures 
c;h ' ., /:lIt o( paPer. . 

The welter of anti-alien bills 
that sprang up in ConiJ'ess after 
the recent Supreme Court deciBiQB 
-or indecision - on the alien 
Communist deportation case, is the 
Jmmediate cause of the emergen
cy. The emergency is re;tl, and 
the steps to meet it are none too 
soon . 

"Master," he hurried home to ; who wanted an inscription ... A 
cry, "I' have seen deatll In the sentence that would be good ,or 
marketplace, and I am afraid. I a thousand years ;1nd after thilt 
must hurray away to Samara to to tbe end of the world ... 

owe egan life a a t lens tive nerve at anyb y col,!... one has to consider the blood as ari book, "Animals Without Blick. 
Hoosier around 55 yaers aCQ. I lma.ine. r • 

first met bim as a humble 1ea- But' when as a nerve he's felt, orean, or rather. a system. Sup- bone." 
man for the Ihdianapolis News. a jolt, he hasn't let o~t a loud '~~e we co~ld,. without harm or The third type of blood cell is 
Being slightly his senior and oc:cu- sctuawk about itl He's just passed pam to the mdlvldual, take out a the platelet. It has to dQ with the 
pying the relatively important job it along quietly to the White P8r,t Of. the heart muscle and ex- clotting 01 the blood . 
of telegraph editor, I patronized House, permittinl modifications amme It un~~r the miCr08!!Ope, 01' Their Ortctn 

I '· If· HIs Maj~ty's Empire is 
Jl~pg til make a decjslo.n now, 
mth~~ Ws b.e~aQse she's not so 
ill~.~'Where sh~ stapds In the aame 
~I '~rld .poV~C$ as i~ is ~layed 
~!'; . We !llways thougt)t our 
~\: p~tior was biB eno).lgh to 
!its I} !JP.. ber o'!"fl t~o teet and 
W.or~hf enou,h to give the little 
teUbw' a br~ak. So, John Bull, 
~~t's your 81lSver? . 

:r-R .. r~ 
,:lJIr~f 
'aclut'cw 
; ~D A.T a dInner Sun
day night for his accompU~h-
1niIJiIts ' In iM!holitiship, Dr. F"ank 
LOhr ' Mott modestly told his 
tMIIhds: "The ImpOrtant thing in 
~f lou are doing here Is liv
InlE generously your encoura,e
.... , #0 ·.:esearch al'ldT 'to labor in 
~1.r1Y fllllds for the future." 

It ..n not be denied that this 
mfier sl,nlflcance eXillted, ~oUgb 
.. con*ioUsly a prjrt of tbe 
·tfIi~ ,Or those who arran, .. 
tth. ' .vent. 'H..-arch and scholar
• tJI an, sC'rt become drab. 
~lc.nl aide tile IWIftn ... · of mod-

avoid him." ... Already two notorious repres
sive measur~ have passed tbe 
ijouse of Representatives. One, And the servant mounted a 
the Dempsey bill, aim~ not onlY 'at cart.tel and stal'~ to Samara, 
deporting a lie n Communists but ~lIch was a day dIstant. .. L<lt~r 
suppressing native-born Commu- .In the day the master too was In 

nJsts thl'ough a technicality. The the mllrketplace, and he saw death 
other, the Hobbs bill, would pro- and spoke to Ilim. 
vide concentration camps for. 
aliens whose countries of origin 
will not accept them or no looser 
exist. 

While the average American 

"Why dld you ' frl,llten my 
aervant1" he askedl "He saw 
ypp. I,a &he .,ketp_ thJir 
mornlDl', and It frt,btened him." 

might minimize this . dan g e r by" ? • " 
pointinl' out that both prop~lfCd I Sa~. me. Here? .asked death. 
laws are - manitestly URCOl1lltitU- . . , How surprlsmg tha~. he I 
tional, this is no enou~ to pro- should be he.t:e. I have iUJ apllOmt
teet us. Though botb are anti-
democratic and violate tile funqa- for any of the isms that these 
mental prl nciples ot OUI' form of measures · are trying. to suppr~ss. 
government, no one can b.e syre But i.t . l'emenWe~s Mr. Justice 
that the Supreme Court will strike Holmes' famous dictum regaTding 
them down. . , freedom ' 01 the press - true !tee-

The half-hearted language 01 dam ).jes not in permitting expres
the Stl'eCker case, referred to sien of what we aaree with, but 
above, leaves a terrible under~n-I .the expr!!ssion of what we loathe 
ty as to how vigorously the cour~ and thorous-hly condemn. With-
will defend civil libertY. put that freedom, democracy dies. 

The Dempsey and Hobbs bills are . Every American, conservative or 
but two of the most flalP'ant of' liberal; who thinks anything of 
al_t slxty measures aimed at the Bill of Rights, should know 
suppressil1g fundamental Ameri- about the emergency conference 
can liberties. As the emergency that is meeting ih Washington. n 
conference leaders point' out, these is, to use ' Lincoln's phrase, 'exer'" 
measures strike only Incidentally cising 'the BOv.relgn rilht. ot free 
at the alien mJnorities. TIle, lInke men to take the reigns out of the 
.. tIIIe rich .. ., •• ery ....... In tlfe hinds 0; representatives who have 
United states. ,~a)'ed thm, 

The. Ni&sourlan holcla .~. brilal ... • -TIle ~ ••• a.nan 

A sentence that would be true him somewha" despite my. ap\lre- with no hullaballoo. That Wal due PIIthlnrtkof hth~ kldneys
n
, ~or the liver-

l 
It was wondered for a 10111 time 

and awful and would alwars elation of his underlying abilities. to his "paSSion lor anonymit,y." 11. e '!' ka.anjad,va h,aset ... we:o\l d where these ceVs came from. '11he1 
stand ... And the wile men COD- ,.. av m now n w e "er .ue or- gorge the blood vesse}.s, are 100t In 
fer,'ed and studied and retleeted Little did I realize that he was NoW; reorganization's effects gan Is norma~ or not' hemortllage and die off, but Blin 

d dl d I U d destIned to become an "assisfant have been to group bureaus to- 0. " wlib 8a.od new ones cnme to take their,place. 
an scusse ... P na y ODe ~y president." a~ther. to switch 'em from depart- Y fi 
they wrote on the arch a sen- Late .. we were associated on the ment to department, and, in some But we have always been ab~e to Whence do they come? It via · • 
h!nce for all time ... FIve words. St. Louis Post-Di.~patch. Th~t's cases, to abolish. dQ that w.ilh the blood-ever Sl~ce nally determined that lhey'. 4i!HJII! 

I h · b rd' T" N t' I Em we had mia'oseopes. at least. Ever from the marrow , of the 1Icin~. 
w en }\Ie :.were ~o:- 011 ers In the. lie a lona ergency coun- .1·n- In fact a t"I'n little German T'" t I th ... ' ''.11 t,.~lt:: .. ...u.1I1' 

These were the words they maternn I home of 1;he since cele- cll, however, is to be scooped in Q wf ' V. ' d"t t ~lr dl "a s e Ulan ... c '" m. """ , 
• t ..... HlS TOO 8R'.o..,. "'f.... . pro essor leror S U,<", a nee e for blood cells. ' ... f. ; 

WJ 0 e, . . • ~.. ~ .... brated ~y W. How~rd, now head- entirely by the White Rouse. in his 0"';' f~ge,r, 'ObtaJ.~ed a drop One of the ' new pr~ 
PUS AWAY. ,of tile. fB:r-tIun~ Serl.ppII·Howard The White House propoaes to of blood and looked at it under the whicll are the result oj tIte~ 

jou~nahs~c set.up. Would anybody make. t!tat bun.ch Its ~ery own. 'scope. search I mentioned is to take • 
Alatl 10 l~ .... 11 _ alw.,. ~. 
• . ' Man _ves ,_an aad 

-.wud. . . And nen ~eu on 
this day ( shall be 22 .•. 

Births, At M.tUDUSIta 
Average One A Fam;ly 

bel1eve It.-Roy was a copy read- Its director lS ~oUshed, but he ije IIfIYI three kiflds ot cells. The' pieoe of bone marrow .out it • 
er on Illy Post--Dtspatc~ telegraph can ~ made an assistant presl- most numerous by tar were the patient and exalnine it. It II i~ 
desk. dent. ~ red cells. These are the oxy~en little operation thal iJ practlC!l1)l1 

carrierl, the exchallie or liaison painless and consists in aticld!!ll • 
HU~""'8 00 Out&ut . English capital have been drll~ ofiil;ers of the body's army. hollow nefldle into . the center' tf 
- , -e-8 1 industl'iously. The r!lqulrementS of Tbey are, to make • bt-and-,new" the brealrt bone. It may ~ 

A.bnOit EK.ce~ .eeds the nation are 64 carloads a dQy, up-to-date simile, like the diplo- frightening but it yields ~t aIid 
I matlsts who keep scurrying around new funds of Information tor tht 

. and operators who are about to Europe nowadays. One comes from dlal.nosis and treiltmeu' of UPI 
BUDAPEST (AP) - WithIn jI. , bring- in several new wells pre.ict Frdnce to England With some In- conditions. or 

PALMER, Alaska (AP)-Since ~ar, geologists predict, Hungal')' that domestic production w p 'L formation, leaves it in Englisb, 
the government-sponsored Ml\ta- wI» proeJuce m,ore 1111 than ahe reach 70 carloads (Jally this year. .15 some othall (EQ.ililh) kind of QVESTIONS AND MSW~ 
nuska Valley calQJl)' started ill n.~8. information,. and goes hurrying E. H.: "I\lmoat every ltifht af\eI' 
1935 there have been enough ba- ~rospects ,re i~ wI,1I have e,Qoy,h b~ck' to France to live it' up there. going to sleep I la,y In bed and till 

. . . ' for ,cjvll .and military pu~es-, Tfie reel blood cells Jet some perspiration ius' pours out of rae. 
bles born fOl one to each family.. .and that ther~ will be a sUtp,lus ~or , oxnen Orom Ute ItJl\.., ao &eql'l'1- DQctors tell me that they are' !b' 
· Tbe 200-mark was reached thlll expo~. m. to the liver with it, [.tel- it to niab,t swaatt. I do not ~Ih III 

liPring with the .birth ot a child to ~unJary, for the O?Oft part a souri want's to be known a,aln as the liver cells, take In exchanle spit." ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence rohn of ~Ia.t country Whlcll looks ll~e Iowa, the "land of the big red apples." so.me .of the dirt (carbon dioxide) Answer-Nl,ht sweats ol:C¢ II 
Lincoln, Wis but the mar~ w118 has tew ptIneral reso\lr~. But U:nive11lity of Missouri hort.icul~r- , they have tb get rid of, and JO tUbreeulosls ,a"d In any \dnll of 100 

. ., . aeololiS.ts a decade ago found oU ists are helpir~ sta\e apple WO- ' back to the lun. with It, Jiving fectlon. They aI;e also caust;d '" .. 
NO ~toPPltll plac;e for the stork In a hilly reilon near tile YWro- ~cers to Increase consumption of It \U) to !W' eMaled In the br-.a~h. , uPset nervo\l\l sYS\em d\te to ,~*, 
wQO br,OUllht !lve mo~e babies to slav ~rder. 'there wee, no ,I.r~t:.~"'our~ Il'OWn apples. This iJ ex- ~, 1D JIeaIUl stye use ot alconol 0, motl~ 
colonists i~ March. . quantities, but IlPpnrently enouflh pected to brl,ng about on nutomatlc The , red cells nre remarknbly ~~raln. In "flY cn~e, J think a" 

The' orij/inul colony group c9h- (\ir the n~ at a littl~ country,. ·' increase in tbe' number of Misaouri constaI~t in health In a'll sorts of slcal eXllmin[ltion by a ~ II 
sisted of 200 families. • CclmfJaRie8 with ~American and apple orchar~. . indivkluala. ID fact, we knoW' ,the in o~der. 
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'lliirteen ~Men 
Will Compete 
~Big lOMeet 

Two Teufels, Billig, 
Grave Carry fain 
Borden of Hawkeyes 

Coach Gcorgc Brcsnahan pu WEl)NE~AY, ~¥ ,If , 1~39 
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about 

PAGE T}lREE 
down 13 numbers lhe other day, 
put 13 names' behind the 13 -.-- ----- Lat~t of the rumors has Iowa's 

~;~f~~;ed:~;o~~~m~t ~t3~~~' DIAMOND TEAM PREPARED ~::~:IU~t;!~~I~~:~e ~~IE;; 
annual Western 'conference track I; ~doptcd lower garments the 

Arbor, Mich., this Friday and Dnd fie ld meet to be held at Ann F I VASION Hawks will wear gold jC1&eYS OJ', 

Saturday. pCliiOlb/y, white with dark coLored • 
All' 13 are old' stand-bys, with numbe:s. However, It ill ~U p<»-

the loul' members df the mile l'e- ("bLe thai black may be clecided i 

~:ul~~~a~~a~!:etjo~t'Gr~~~ D~pp~(") - --- - -- upon for the new pants-at lea:;/. • 
and Milt Billig, veterans or two r t,.... v t<-. B kl n .n...... W.ld B they won't be cold, or even ap - J 
previous Big Ten meets, will ; A AAI71I" , roo y PQa Jabuuy G.ro.I>o....I_ g D ..... "" .. y~B...!l I cats oa8t p <'ach the adopted Iowa colol~ t 
compete in their last one with the jV\ 1< I I/~ '"'...... ~.. ~ 1UNJ', Ua.vw spent ovtr two montbll 
reaJWItion thai upon their shoul- Chjcau4) 12 to 2 - .,. . · • • W-n S.r·p.~k Jo prepaJjlll II. team that be hopes 
ders1s placed most of the Hawk- ~R:S'(wHII.e. Wlf.O HoRSE- ~ n~' "as Gee ...... .raiD. 11&- £'1.,1:: In p.. '""',. I \I III do Justice" lIew IIJIjfo...... ~ 
eye hope for a high place in any OF 1"~e OSAGe. IS 1"R.o1'1'IIIlG- ~ .,. ~ .. fJ..,...,. ~'"'P""I' "., 

even.. ' AGAIN FOR -r'Ile. S'( \"o VIS D D:._ .... ~. ~~ ..., ", Bf lAa .. Dr. t:cWJe An4ersondr.JlJIN PJ'U-
The relay team ranks up there CAIU)INA~ ea~ ,.;~ ~t Northweitel'» !Jas 5 nce at Ia t In oreier to aUend 

with the best and, i! the boys riv Innings; yaU Au A naulnlR Game Win Row', Jl'll) n BI&, Ten meeting, but he in-
run the fastest quarters they've .- \Y' . • - l"''V"'''''' ' cDds ta let a lew m embers ",ork 
ever run, has a chance to finish --=> ~ iQr ijro,qidy» Ot4AHA, NeQ., M.\Iy MI ( 41)>)- :rhe 1I&hter .ciubl, Davies ~,, - George Lead Attack uuL next week. IlIII Green, Ul-

. i I" I f I "" APprflON 1"0 "" ohn.ny Goodman \lICd to ih;lve n~, havl n a m Olle llex,ible -'~--d 
on top 10 a feu wh ch eatures A GOOD GO M .. ( An) a Pl,ltter _ now he', sot II ,oll !' '- ,jared a. lew weeks lLI'0 ' .. ......, 
stand ing mile relay quartets. 111- OC)Io'.\4" CHICA , ay ~y <¥ ""' ''''''.'' JIla.fts, ma.ke the clu.q head 40 Wltb the ;Hawkeye diamond '" '' CJl II fl'w of lJIe IaAes& ~Iay., 
eluded ot the starnn" line will be StI~~-t'IIe. --- Di~zy Dean came bac)( wi tl) a .~- It a n" . " hi " I ba kit... t Lou ' wW be 

6 Ikffllll;.; .... A~lt.I "bang" today, bllt he didn't eel The 5~aker, Stanley pavies, more wor _ JIve lI)Ore w P men tied for the Big Ten leader- II a. c e , a ....-. J 

Ohio State's dete ding titlists and tl> ~IIIINEr""l\e Into the ball game in time to stop gol! pro at the Omaha field club, to the $troke. ship and much of their title hopes I gathered liP . to work wjth .. 
a Michigan team which last week ~~es /.011<6. A the unpredictable Dodgers of saw Johnny start out as a caddy Davlel, It appears, iii de a d depending upon the outcome qt Newton ,Pr~ \1'110, chances • 
deteated the Bucks and created a Brooklyn from walloping t he on Ihat course and aided him In right. J ohnny, e ight pounds the games this week end, Coach I are, will h ll.ve somethlnr 10 do 
mark of 3:13.9, a time better thun ~HLOM"'r..\ ~ - ) C b 12 2 the clJmb that took the stocky lighter, has been out of the 60's Otto Vogel is not !;Iothered with a "'llh Iowa. 8U. rces., D.ext faU. 

. d ---- ') u s, -. Th I d t II h the present meet recol' . ----,- d _ _ The Dodgers did aU their $CQI' _ Omahan to the national .oRen a nd only twice I./ili; sprlni in mOl'e lack of incentive on the part of e prac Ice, mCI en a y, U'i 

Wnether or not the Iowans can ing off Vance "fi'aae ru;ld Jl/oCk Rus- amateur chll,lIlpiOllllQiPII and 1l'\8ID- than a do~ I.l'lpa arQIl.Qd the his squad. been formally finished fOr over 
iIleak home in front Dr the Buck- B C h Y k H ell in the first tour trames, berahlp on three Walker ~up !ie14 Cll,li) OUt·lIe. ~e iii, aa pa- From aU oUlward appearances, two wqeks, but was kept up ill' 
eyes and Wolverines depends on oston rus es un ee OTner S counting seven times in the !u-st teams. . . v!e& said, bJtlJAi &he ball ~ a it would seem that the North- long as anyone wanted to come 
the co ndition of the Hawk run- U B inning alone. Then Dizzy was 4 crap No. I lr~ sh9t that "ri,Lle lbWlet, strailht a,a4 __ ue western contests Friday and Sat- out. The enthusi..sm of the spring 
net'S and the breaks they receive Whl-te SOX 184 pset rowlIs called in 101' lUI tint National ~ tar ,dow~ the ~ of. the w~th ~~t.y of yarda&e." urday will be one of the best se· continued, with most members 
during the course of the race. - I 7 5 51 f leaglle hurling appearance ot tb.e fairwilY bore out the l'$Ilarit as Gooclman a<1mits J'\e'.. .bitUng ries played here in years. The r.l the squad there at least part 
Regardless, however, of condi- . It -. ... ug· est year and pitched three-hit score. Joh~iY .~re4 up. the ball I;letter. "I'm p.t.\)'iJ;li Line Wildcats have won five straight of the time. 
lions and breaks; the Hawks may BOSTON May 16 (AP) _ The less ball !hrolJll) the last (ive Standmg beside the :l~n;t ~, goll thil 6Pr,ing," iIe sal4 ,QI,IIi.\er- conference tilts after dropping the Freshmen, especially, have 
be depended upon to be near the ' . NEW YORK Muy 16 (AP)- fram.es. ~ tanned live and the he$vy-&et, J'uddy-f;1~ v~- at-lac.tJy. ~ iJ'~ an ~on first three to bounce i,nto ihe title been out the,e getting In theil' 
Iront at the Iinish. 1 Red Sox celebrated thclr rclul'n , ' . walked TIOne ,et'an pro aU I)u t threw up his an4 ~t a hi,IQ !lCII! ~ to- picture. bids fer job~ and some have 

The squad, accompanied by to Fenway park today by going 'I!le Yankees called on. theu' old I Dizzy's pitching job, although bandl Ip ~Iili' as he .ci.esc.rjped w$l'd the l1'een, the ball iilbting The Hawks are a scant haU. ~robobly succeed d. Besides 

I 
9 I h t~ade-mark, the h~me J un, thr~ the Qutstanrlini development of th.e clUN Goodinan w;ed to play a ~w feet UOlII the Pi-»· gome ahead oJ. the hIgh - flying Green, there seem to be enough 

Coach Bresnahan, will leave Iowa on a 1 - lit rampage i at ovel'- times today to whip the St. LOUIS the "arne, had to play &.eConA wI,th, . "I'll) clrop.Pinl ;tAep1 a.U in there Purple team. Altcr losin& two good first year men for at least 
City this noon tor J\nn Arbor. whelmed the Chicago White Sox, ., Wh h "_,, 1 b ... - las tb " 1.- onld "anA Browns in the opening tilt or their Liddle to that turned in by y, e -v C U S .. 1e t at w~YJ ."" .... , ""I""" my of their first three Big Ten en- one IIrst. clas backfi ld, the worst 
rtiday's prelimil1aries , will start , IB_4 and gave Freshman Pitcher . . Whl' ley Wy~t', the B-o~"lyns' Ume he ;went to J;nglaj:ld that I drives ~e .o~ good, too. .r'm counters, the Iowans have march- bh(lrtage being in the line. While 
aL3 pm Chicago daylight saving , . . .. home stand and stretch thell' wtn- u • • "" .. '..1_ , '. '. I Woody Rich hiS third tnumph of . . n w rigbt _ l1ancler, howe v e,.. wO ... Jo<lAl 't ~ive my worllt dub," practiciJl,g JllQl'.e lind (~ J III go- ed alona to the tune of tour con· AI Couppee, Blrtdell GlIIeard. 
~me With the fmals scheduled fOI nmg streak to slx straight games. D . ted ' tIl l ijn,g ' '~"n t" d 

the ooason Whitey, no;n'" the route for his avl.eS IISI;&ll' WI er. lnI 'IV ~ ... v.e a il'.e8 y.ear. secutive victories. With a record Geral Ankeny, Jack Birkenstock 
1:45 p.m. Saturday, ,.. .. ;cago time. ~ . I The victorv maintained the .. , • "M h c, .. ,_ I G-~"- '<1 .- to te y,., b f h t J fourth straiaht win, tos/ied a Cour- y, my, \If OIt .. <I.e4,r .... "", cqn. ....-.. ~ 8a1 be p ... 18 en r of five wins and two 10 ses, Ihe und Louis Cox of the freshman 

Outside of the mile relay and EvelY mem er 0 t e Bos on . Yanks' game and a hal! lead \t" glom "ft .. b" U" o,nJ '''ft Hit Pbila I b k 1 k ood f hilter, fanned eight and walk,ed era_n "e y, ~~UI U'ons y ,,,,. Jla.,.ol;la open . Hawks have bui Lour leagu <lC s 00 g , there S<'em ew 
lhe middle distance rwlS in whlch team hit safeiy against the Chi· , in the American league standinl(s. three. He didl)'t aUow a hit until didl)'~ matcn anQ they were too qclpbla next month and 4;he ,na- games remaJning. nl"w Iinl'men worth)' of mention. 
Billig and Graves will compete, cago pitching, supplied by Johnny I i.;,hougn each team mclbe liuiy the sixlh when the CUbIi &COred hellvy an.Q /itl/! tor hi,m. )t dO!;).' t tiona I amateur at North Shore, Iowa's two aCIl mngers, Hal The lack comes in spite or 
there seems Iitlle likelihood Of l Rigney, Vic Frosier and Art Her· eight hils, the yankee ho~ers ac- their first run. Hank Leiber's see h.~, he pbl), 88 good. gaU as Chicago, in Sep~bcr. H was Raub and I;C.en Reid, who will Jim Walker , colored lackle. Harry 
any [owa honors. Ed Elliott and ring. Lou Finney, filling in at counted 101' SIX o! . theIr seven homer In the ninth was the only he did. at North Shore that he won the probably start in ,the two Wildcat E:!berg, Ray Gc: .. man and n 
Mel Erickson are entered in ihe ! . . . . r\l11s. Joe Gordon hit his fourth other Chicago tally. DavJes, who had long been try· 1933 open title. tilts will ha.ve to be at theil' best coupl~ of others, and is a con-
191)g races but with the caliber of pr t . base ~Ol Jllnmy FOxx, hos- of the year in the second inning Cookie Lavagetto paced the Ing to persuade Johnny to use Beini married, he said, keeps J.o 5WP the Northwester/). slug- hnuance of a like shortage amon),t 
men performing in the Big Ten l pitahzed With inus trouble, was with the bags empty.. George Dodgers' 16-hit attack, clouting a lighter ~ubs, I1nally set rus foot I him closer to Omaha, and with gel's. T he Purple scored a total 11 e veterans. Iowa will have ont: 
this season small 'hope is held fori one of the fow' Red Sockers to Selki~k connected Ior hiS fifth 10 homer and two singles a nd driv. down thu; year. Now Goodman that ne p1,11,1ed out i\Jlother l\ew 01 17 r~ against Illinoili last good line next fal1, bul lock of 
either individual. Elliott may, bang out three hits. Finney made the slxlh h<;at With on~ on~ ~d ing in four runs. Do)ph Camilli uses 13 1-4-ounce matchccl elubs iron, commented it felt "swell" week and the team has several reserves Is going to hw·t, Big 
however surprise in the two mile h' B t d b t' h te I Babe Dahlgren belted hiS third 111 also whacked a four-bagger, his instead of his old 14 1-4-ounce I and dropped another ball within 1Utte;s close to the .<too mal·k. · Ten competition beini what It Is. 

, . IS os on e u 111 orne am the eighth with two aboard. The sUc"~ I club' 1 ng·... t '''e cup B Gold k f th b kll Id h 
where he will encounter Walter regalia an eventfui one by laSh-I I th Y k d d sixth of the year. ..... Ii e .. , 0.... ill Syr~ and John a ,the As or e ac e , w y 
~fehl of Wisconsj~J ~e national lng out two doubles and a single. ~~l~it.~,s e~lOu:~ne~h~u~iX~~~C:o~... --- hurlin, stars ot the Wildcat wo.rry? When the line bas been • 
intercollegia.le champIOn. . Bobby Doerr drove out his sec- I·ng on a single, a walk and an C dIN" Iowa AthletIC- Heads To Attend iq~ are a lso expected to make rble to open holes dU':ing scrim-' I 

J hn C Iii d Ed McC lli I ar lena g Ip it tough O.Q the Hawks. mages this spring, somebody aI-
0, 0 nge an . . . 0 s- ond homer of the :;eason with . one I error. '=' Coach :ijurt Ingwersen of the \,IaY5 gets through wlth the ball. 

~e:r~~.vebu~e~eith~!~r~~s ~hO~: ab~~~ ~I~h~h!e~~~~o~~n~~ hitslwi~~;ut~r~i~~~. i~~:t b~~ge h~~ Glll" ntg 7 to 6 Big Ten Meeting at Ann Arbor fo~~aues=liJrle:nlhew~~Wk:;:I~~e;ep~r~~;n~~~YKt~~~~~~ 6~:~: 
the ability, thl~ spr111g, to place and all but one of their r~ns were to two runs and three hits by C institu t,ion seyeral years ago. will Couppee an~ Busk combination, 
III a. meet as bIg p,s the Wester? uneal'n:d. JIm Tabor s WIld Bump Hadley through the first be po1 ntina especially tor the nine with several variations of person-
conference claSSIC. Ji~ Wilson IS throw ~n the third set the s~ge seven innings, they ihreatened in Three Cardinal Home . - ___ . Dr. Ande,son., Leib, that represents his old stamping nel seemin~ to be as good. 
scheduled to appeal' ~In the low for their three·ru.n rally that tI~ the eighth until Fireman Johnny Runs Figure in Bat I Sl'ANDINGS chroede, To lJead grounds, and he ii sure to have Ande.-son hasn't promised a 
hurdles, as well as m t~e h1gh the sc?re. A five-run blast 10 Murphy came in to stop them. bi.s $Q uad in its best possible leam that will win all its games, 
Jump. Wilson has been Improv- the thlr.d~ io~lowed ~y a seven- But 111 the ninth, they climbed Spree; Lead League Hawlleye Delegation condition when the Purple meets but he has promised some foot-
I~Jast in the lows and may place run ~pnsmg In the l~f~h, crushed aboard Johnny lor four hits and NATJONAJ, LEAG.lJt: the Old Gold F.rldpy. ball for Iowa fans, and he is 
w~1 UP in th~ unning at Ann the (Ight out of the VISitors. three runs and Ieil just short of ST. LO.UIS, May 16 (AP) _I St. Louls ..... lW3 L Pet. G.B. The matter oJ 'placing more The clGU ti ng Hawkeyes, aided probably right. The Bawks don't 
ArQlu:. - I catching up, as Relief Pitcher 8 .619 ~.tinite restrictiOl)s on recrui tln, .and abet ted by their batting look able to win a Big Ten title, 
~arkness and Leuz will take broad jump. He is certain to re- Atley Donald "put out the fire" The Cardmals had to come !rom I Cincinnati .. _.12 10 .545 1 'I.: a~d subsidization ot athletl"Jl, will splurges apiost Lu ther last week. but they act lIS though they 

care ' of the weight events with tain all three titles and it is ex- with the tying runs on base. 'way behind with a · three - ~ome, BQiton .......... 13 11 .542 1',1~ come ~fore atQletic ,di reciorll ot end, are now boastini a team might give miserable a!lernoons 
B~ Leuz being given lhe best peeled that Elmer Gedeon, de- Hadley took credit tor the win. run attack today to nip ~ New Chicago .......... 12 12 .500 2% the Big Ten at thei r spcina me"e~- hi tting aver~e of .,'106 for all to someone besides Iowa a lumni. 
chance to come through in the fending champ in the h igh hw·- . The de(~t was the first suf· York Giants, 7-6, in the opening I Brooklyn ... __ .11 H .500 2l,1J inS Thlll'6day tbrololih Saturday game J im George continuC& to 
s~t put. He's lbeen shading 46 dies will successfully keep his' fered by Jack Kramer, rookie game of thei r home stand and PUtsburgb ._ .. 10 12 .4;75 3Jh at Ann Ar,bor, Mich~ Athletic Lead the individual list witb ;I 

f~t t' in practice which is good titlc. Another bright Michigan f~om. Sap. Antonio, aftel' three boost their National le~ lead New York ... .10 13 .435 4 ,Director E . G. Schr.oecial: ot lJ)e .435 mark for the season. Other D s.,.,l Tumble 
Boston 4 to 1 

eqough to place ' at' the meet. luminary is sophomore Warrel) VictorIes. He lasted through the to ;heg~:n~n!O~k~l~ard to boot Phll ade~:~~r~Y'a ~8"':08 4 '1.: U~veraity 01 lowa rev.led last bitter
t 

s with good( reeordi inclu.de .lWU 
,inazzo is en\ered in the jav- Breidenbach who ran a :47.2 sixth and gave u.p three of the ru.ght .. be Wepaned to leave for Ar ManUM A()() ; Andy Kan-

'T G G II tl tbis one, but they finally accom- 5t. Louis 7; New York 6 Alll1 Arb9r, Mich. t ( "75) and ""'_ n~ R ttc eljn. \hrow and Wh itey Roberts quarter the oUler day. This is .2 ru ~s. eorge I, re~cn ~ ae· A or "' , .............. ..,.ra n 
c1bse~ ' the itst with an entry in of a second below the confet'enc" qwred from the DeU'olt Tigers, plished it after kicking away 8 Cincinnati 4 ; Boston 1 Scbroeder will be aeoom~i.e,. (.324 ). ,B raU.en, hQwever, is the 

... f ' . h d {lye-run lead they had piled up P ittsburgh 8; Philadelphia 5 by lK. Eddie A~, bead toot- 1 der t -~-( ly 
the PIlie vaul t. .Roberts has an record and he may be expected tq mls e up. in the firs t three frames. The Brooklyn 12 ', Chicallo 2 ball coach , who will participate ~th o~,,~uer~l)Ce hil~aell\CSGeOl}ge 
Utlple>lsant las" ':'S he will con- smash U'c existing mark Sa lur- WI a.,...., m ar ... , w . or 

t '~ " ..., defeat dropped Bill Terry's t roupe ~IC4.N L£4.QUE .i.o tbe c~cbes' lI!IIIloQS, an<l has .424 and ManWih .32~. 
CINCINNATI, May HI (AP)

Paced by Bill Werber aJ;Ki Ernie 
Lombardi, the Cinci nna ti l\eds 
moved in~ a iecond-,place t,e wlth 
Boston today, defeating the Bees 
4 to 1 .behind the .seven-bit hUI'I
ina of Southp,w Lee Gr~oIll. , 

Iron I Milt PadW8Y, the Badger day. Wildcats Beat Chicago into seventh place in the league Not including night games. Cba.irmal) KAril E. Leib .ot the ath· 
co-~~ampion and prospective rec- Defending champions who are CHICAGO (AP) _ Nick Con- standings. W L Pd. G.B. ietic board. who will attend tl;te 
ord breaker. back this year are Ohio State's' teas' single in ihe 13th inning sent The "meat ball5" &e1'Ved by New York _._. 16 5 .762 meetina. of facul.l:7 reprewenta-

Michigim is expected to walk mile relay team, Watson, Gedeon, Bob Sampson home with the win- Harry Gumbert an4 Cl.i!f Melton Boston ... _ ... ___ .. 13 II .722 l l,l! tiVI!I. They wID aeave thill mol'll-
oU )with the teart;! title which they Padway, John Davenpm·t of Chi- ning run yesterday as Northwest- to J Ohnny Mize, Ducky Medwick Ch.i.caCtJ .. _ .... _ .. 18 10 Mi "' ing. 
have won the past two years. cago in the 100-yard dash, BOQ ern defeated Chicago, 4 to 3. The and P epper Martin were all belt· ~leveiand .. .... Ii 1~ JiM ;5 As chairroan 01. the .dir:eetors, 
Leading Wo~verine 'performer is Lewis of Ohio State in the 220- 1 victory was Northwestern's sixth ed for homers and produced six pe.b:oit . __ ._ .... 10 ~ .• 00 t3 Schcoeder w.iJ] prMide over .a;-
Bill .l Watson, the Negro weight yard dash, Harley Howells of Ohio I straight Big Ten iriumph, moving of the Cards' seven runs. TIle St. Louis ...... II 14 .391 18 IIionI; at w.bleb the aeneral con-
~ who holds three champion- State in the quarter mile, and the Wildcats inio third place tie winning marker came home in the Washin&ton .. J 13 .S61 18 t erence code will be revised . 
~ips in the shot" pul, ' discus tinct Mehl .in the two mile. I with Michigan. seventh on a wa lk, Melton's er- fhiladelphia 6 13 ~li" More specific provilioni aaainst 
--__ -L.-:' ____ ror, an infield out and Lynn Yesterday'a ~uMI the offerillg .of ~. W athletes 

Myers' p inch-single. Detroit 6; Wasbi.,Wn 2 and other forma of prosely.tiZlg 
The Giants , t a J' ted out ai ~w York 7: St. J.q~ a will .c:o~ up for. 4iacl.l&lion. 

though they were going to have a Boston 18; Chicago 4 The prJnclpal ltemi facing the 
run-making Pilradci. Tbe}, scored Lootban coaclIe. wlll ,be a ~ilCus-

To The Champs 

,cr.eJOII", Lose 
~ES (AP) - OlUahoma lIlade 

it two in a row over the Iowa Slate 
basebaU team by winnilli .. W 3 
ysterday as the Cyclones ended 
their schedule. It was a hard
fought duel between pitchecs HaU
ing aM l\lorrJ..of the Sooners and 
Wilson ,f Iowa Siate. H.alllng 
yielded five .hits and thr ee runs in 
five inol.,. ~~ :tIorrlj; &ave eply 
lwo hits in the remaining frames. 
The two ~n~ 10 Cyclone bat
IeXs. 

O:aly an .error by S.horstop BIlly I 

Myers p l'£ lIented il shutout, hi s • 
mull of CraU's throw-i n emll;>Ling 
i!eicher to score on Lopez' sec
ond-innin,g double. 

Grissom, racking up his secoqd 
victory 01 the year, was "toll,gh" 
throughout. He 11'1Ied to strike 
out. anyone, but on the other hand 
issued only two p as e5. 

twice off Rookie Bob BowJIlan in If ..... ~ . 6ioll of roles .ancl furthet' action 
the first and added' three more in Brooklyn at ChiCUO - ~lin ~ on the unHorm tratniDg -table for l ... ..,. ___ ... I.,;"'_ ... _-"'II!.--_ .. -P" __ .... tll'l;~ .... __ ... r. 
the third wh en Mel Ott hit his (3-2) vs. Lee (4-3) . . i football nIell . The training .table, . 
fifth homer of the year with two Phi la,deiphi a at P1.tts.91U.lh - providing .that each school shaU , • _ .. 1 DI .... NTS.! 
aboard . But M.orion Cooper went Mulcahy (1-3) vs. ~&U (~-3) . ofwnisb the evening meals for Iff: Y ~ _ 
in as relief in the fourth, Fiddler Boston at Cincipn.ati - i?~el Jridders durin, the season, has 
McGee in the sevj!nth and Curt (3,1) Vi. Wal&en (1,..31 . been officiatly approved, but a 
Davis in the el,htjl tp hoW the N~w 'York at St. Louis-Schu- number of details remain to be 
Giants ~o one r ip} the rest of the ~r (0-3) v~. W~ (2-2). worked out. 
way. McGee took credit Ipr the ~ ~ .:-------..... -
decision. st. l..o!-U& at New yprlt-K.en- Cubs Self Woody 

Gumbert, hl!retofore ~ Glants' ned, (0·2) VI. PearIIm (1,1» . 
only reliable elbqwer, ~ a!1 Chicago ~t B9iton - D~etrich Ell"Ush to CQrtb 
ri,ht, but Mize connected lor hi. (2-1) ¥6. WiJ8QG H-41). tJ ' 

I 
Sixth. hqmet· ot the y~1' JD the , Detroit at Wash~toP - New
fourth to get th,e Cards in the JiOI11 (2-1) VII. l)I6bopa iDol) . 
run column; Medwi.clc hit hi~ 

f.our-pagger with one QIl in t~e D'lCj Batter D /lils 
filth , and Pe~pe1' JIiOWlIkd hll P . , 
round-tripper with t.Wq al)oard in 8 I! T ~_., £' .-ll_ 
the sixth, after Melton R-a4 re- "'#J ~~e ~Ulr 
placed Gumbert. Altoge~, the 
two Giant hurlers were ~ed 
for 15 hits, with Melton D.e in' 
charged with the defeat. 

PITl'SBURGH. May lG (AP)
Ili, Joe BO\!I'm(lll .... ve ill ~ur 
ruOi wjtb a /.riple I¥)d iJ po¥ble 
toQ.i.y to Cive P~~ -ill 8 to 5 

Inlllami Will vlob'y ewer Philadelphia and pull 
PHILADnPHIA (AP) The f.he BucI trom the NatiGDal lel\lue 

ClevelaDd Indians scored ~Y. rU11ll celJar. 
,On two hits In the 10th I~ last . With trye exceptio\) of tl}e sixth 
nitbt to tak,e aJ;l , to a *tory ~in, when tbe ~18 ~Ra(hed 
from the 4thl.etl.~ iq Jtw f.irBt five r~, ~q ~t his torI" 
night baJl Kame played In the Iller leprompta under OOD\fol with 
American iea~. nine «aMlret! ftiU . " 

" • 

.qUCAGO, N:ifY 18 (AP)-Ei
wood (W.oody) Englil;lt, ye~raD 

utility infielder. w~ sold toW\)' by 
the C~ Cubs J.o the St. Louis 
CardiJ;1alB in a straight (If.sh 
tran.tioo in which no otber 
players were involve4. 

Er!Mli.b, who joined the Chicago 
Cubs in IP27, was a star with the 
team MVentl ,.ears .aM .one of the 
moat popular pla,er. the club 
ever hjid . In ~mber, 1936, he 
was tradM, wMh Roy Henshaw, J.o 
Brooklyq for ~Qer Linus Frey. 
Last July he Willi BOW by Brooklyn 
to Ute ClneItmati ftllllJ. He r~ 
f~ to IlI!P01't &0 U!e Rals, who 
s01i IIiRI &0 4Ihe Cube laIIt Febru
.". 

~ial Economy Bundle 

t.rodry S~vif~r 

SMd lIS yow ~.dle ifttluding
'I'qwe" • Underwear • Pa~JI",1lS - Sox • Haadlu~retdef'I'; ~ 

Shirts 
We ~l Uld C:lTCC 10,a .t .. -... -.. ___ ... _ ...... _ .... _. ___ ~ .. __ ..... _ ... ne ..,. 
8IlJrof« C .... III ,In-.f lit ............. _ ............. ~ .. _ :._ ... _ .......... l" eL 
iJIaIIAtrdiIeta , ..... at .. --.-__ . __ ._~ .. _ .. _ ........ _ .......... ..1c .. 
~ tIiI .... (aDI O1mta) .at -..... _ ........ _ ........ ____ _ ....... Ic pro 

T~ u..~. Paj,~ de, Soft DeW, Fel~ 
Rea4r f.r Use at No A .... Cast. 

Wt Water Usecl 'Exdastvely 

~W PROCESS ., 

~dry a flea.uu, Co. 
llS-~ Ie. "'''W' ... . . .' . . 
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Sorority Has 
Founders'Day 
Formal Dinner 

Wesley Players 
List Names Of 

New Members 

Mortar Board Men"bers for 193940 D. Hofer Weds 
G.McNultyIn 

Dale R. Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Morgan of Sioux 
City. The wedding will t a k e 
pluce June 18 in the Plymouth 
Congregational church in Des 
Moines. 

O.E.S. To Fete 
Esthers T OI#ght 

At Social Hour 

881h Anniversary or 
Founding Observed 
By A)pha Delta Pi 

Alpha Delt::t Pi, observed the 
~ 88th anniversary oC its founding 

in Macon, Ga., at a tormal Found
- er's day banquet in the private 

dining room ot Iowa Union Mon
day evening. 

The sorority colors oC blue and 
white were used in table appoint

_ ments and a large spray of white 
snapdragons formed the center
piece. 

Toastmistress for the aUer din
ner program was Isobel Arm

_ strong, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
president of Alpha Delta Pi. 
Speaking for the alumnae chapter 
was Evelyn Honsen, presIdent, 

- who presented scholarship awards 
-; to the highest ranking senior, Ger-

aldine Cochran, A4 of Muscatine, 
:= and thc pledge who achieved the 

highest grade pOint, DeElda Griep
·enburg. Al of Remsen. 

Representing the national 01'
< ganization was Pattie Pearson of 

A tlnnta. Ga., naUonal field repre
sentative, who is a guest at the 
local chapter house. 

Speaking fOI' the pledges nnd 
< actives were Pauline Sweigart, Al 

of Des Moines, and G wen Tudor, 
A3 of Olin. 

.-

--

Alumnae guests were PI'of. 
Clnra Daley, Tacie Kneasf!, Mrs. 
John Dearth and Helen Barnes. 
An out-or-town guest was Prof. 
Clara Rundels of Cae college, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Groups Honor 
Colonel Dailev 
Testimonial Dinner 
Given in Jefferson 
Hote1 Monday Night 

CoL George F. N. Dalley, head 
of the uni versity military science 
and tactics department, who has 
bEen transterred to Ft. Crook, 
Neb., and who with M·rs. Dailey 
will leave Iowa City June 29, was 
g.Jest of honor at a testimonial 
farewell dinner given last night 
in the dining room of the Jeffer
IOn hotel by the me'1'bers of the 
Cadet Orticers club, the Iowa 
Company B oC Pershing Rifles, 
the Pontoniers, the regi mental 
sta ff and the Scottish Highland
I!'/'S. 

Eight new members were re
cently initialed into the local Zeta 
c!wlpter of Wesley Players. The 
new members are Bob Craven, 
A2 of Sioux City; Dudley Lowry, 
A2 of Milon, III.; Clark Rail of 
Iowa City; Kenneth Sarvis, Al of 
Creston; Dick Thornton, A2 of 
Ankeny; Heva Wilson, Al of Iowa 
City; Mary Sue Wootton, A4 ot 
Evansville, Ind., and J eanne 
Young, AI of Cedar Rapids. 

New officers of the organization 
are Tom Hammer, A2 of lndian
ala, president; Maxine Paulson, 
A2 of Kellogg, vice-president and 
Wesley Foundation council repre
sentative; Mr. Rail , secretary. 
treasurer; Ray Abel, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, play director; Ortha Nett, 
A3 of Nichols, program chajrman; 
Mr. Craven, radio chairman, and 
Miss Wilson, Footlight reporter 
and publicity chai.rman. 

Mil'iam Raphael dis c u sse d 
"Modern Dance and Drama " at 
the last meeting o( the year Mon· 
day evening at the Methodist 
student center. Miss Raphael 11- ) 
lustrated her talk with demon
stra ti ons of dance techniques. I 
Piano Recital 
To Be Given 
Today at 3:30 

• 

Elementary School 
Students Participate 
In Musical Program 

Students in the University Ele
mentary school will 'Present a 
piano recita l this afternoon in the 
schoolhouse at 3:30. The program 
will be as follows: 
"School March" 

Mitchell Andrews, 'primo 
Judith Kistler, secondo 

Nancy Voigt, terra 
Jane Wylie, quarto 

"Uncle Cy" ............................ Basset 
John McCarty 

"Totem Pole Dance" ........ Rodgers 
Elinor Wylie 

"Long Long Ago" ......... .Irish Folk 
Dale Irwi n 

Theme from Andante movement 
of Surprise Symphony" .. Haydn 

Nancy Wallace 
Myles Braverman 

"The Long Trail" ........ Thompson 
Marjorie Kurtz 

"Indian Medicine Man" .... Richter 
Fri t.z Harsh barger 

"Hert.ha Waltz" ................. nWhite 
Beverely Vest 

I 

EULALIA KLINGBEIL 

U AN R NER ,. 

"The Viole~~~~n:~a~ ........ Wright Ma· ors Annex 
"Lullaby" .................... Folk Melody I J 

Henry Louis 43 P · t· W· 
"Soldiers at Play" ................ Stairs Oln s, In 

Kathleen Englert 
"Blue Bells of Scotland" Track Contest 

.............................. FoLk Melody 
Larry Shaw 
Flora Weed 

"Dancing Lightly" ............ Gaynor 
Patty Ann Ricketts 

"Birds" .............. .... ............ Spaulding 
Flora Weed 

Mildred Anderson 
Take First Place 
In Hjuh Jump Event 

ISABELLE ARMS'l'RONG 

Church Group 
To Have Dinner 
Sunday Evening 

Senior members of the West
minster Fellowship of the Presby
terian church will be entertained 
a t a dinner Sunday at 6 p.m. in 
the church parlors. 

FJ'ank Marlow, A3 of St. Louis, 
Mo., will serve as toastmaster. 

Fifty guests shared the cour
tesy. A program was given after 
the dinner with Franklin Eddy, 
E4 of Marengo, cadet colonel and 
representative of lhe 'regimental 
staff, serving as toastmaster. 
Other speakers included the guest 
of honor; Jonathan Wolcott, A4 
of Denver, Col., who spoke for 
the P ershing Rines; John How
urd, A4 or Marion, for the Pon
toniers; Donald Neider, C4 or 
Iowa City, ,for the Cadet Otficers 
ciub, and Robert Eaton, A3 of 
Iowa City, for the Highlanders. 

The units e lso presented Col
onel Dailey ·with farewell gifts. 
Afte-r the program Maj. James 
F. Butler showed movies of re
cent military reviews on the Iowa 
campus, including the federa l in
spection and the Pershing Rifle 
meet. 

"Minuet" ............. ............. Beethoven 
Jane Wylie 

"Lightly Row" ........ Folk Melody 
Kathleen Englert, flute 

Beverly Vest, voice 
Elinor Wylie, plano 

"Little Rosebud Waltz" ........ Rol1e 
Nancy Wallace 

Sophomore women physical edu- Other speakers Will include Shir
cation majors won the annual ley Briggs, A4 of Iowa City; Mar
track meet held yesterdoy on the jorie Moburg, P4 of Geneseo, Ill.; 
women's nthleUc field . The soph- Glenn DeMots, C3 of Sioux Center, 
am ores annexed a total of 43 and the Rev. Ilion T. Jones. A 
points to win the meet, sponsored 1------------

-.-
-, -
----·el 
::: 
~ 

P. E. O. Group 
Meets Friday 

"To a Wild Rose" ........ McDowell 
Nancy Voigt 

"Waltz" ................................ Gounod 
"Joyous Peasant" ..... ... SChun'lann 

Ann Ewers 
"Soldiers March" .......... Schumann 

Jane Wylie 
"On Hawaiian Shores" Thompson 

Jimmy Williams . 

by the spohomore track class. The 
winners pluced fil's l in six of the 
12 events . 

At the height ot 4' 5", Mildred 
Anderson, A2 of Las Vegas, N. M ., 
won first place in the running 
high jump competition. Fern 
Newcomer, A2 of Iowa City, and 
Betty Brown, A3 of Hutchinson, 
Kan., tied for second place. 

In the running broad jump, Le

camel', A2 or Iowa City, 75-yard 
dash, and Leonore Morgan, A4 of 
Norwalk. 65-yard hurdle. 

I'IRRDI 
26c to 5 :30 P. M. 

Mrs. R. Fenton Will 
Speak After Lunch 
At 1 p.m. in Union 

"Sonata No. 7, Allegro" .... Mozart 
Mitchell Andrews 

onore Morgan, A4 of Norwa lk, NO ,"' .. 
made (I Jump o[ 13' 5" to win top .. , ."" 
honors. Marjorie Meerdink, A2 of 
Davenport, won second in the 
same ev nt and placed first in the **** w. A. A. Meets 

For Breakfast 
discus ' throw, heaving the discus True dramatic story of the 
71' 5 1-2". invention of the telephone. Members of chapter E of the 

P. E. O. sisterhood will be enter
tained at a luncheon Friday in the 
private dining room at Iowa Union 
at 1 p.m. After the luncheon hour 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, president of 
chapter E, will present a report of 
lhe state P. E. O. convention which 
convenes in Cedar Rapids today 
and tomorrow. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the luncheon 
meeting are Mrs. P. W. Richard
son, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. 
L. C. Zopf and Mrs. F. D. Francis. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Zop! until Thursday noon . 

Iowa City Girl 
To Be Honored 

For Scholarship 

Spring Decorations 
Provide Setting For 
Installing Officet1' 

Yellow candles, tapers and 
place cards provided a spring 
decorative theme at the Women's 
Athletic association installation 
breakfast Sunday morning in the 
Mad Hatters tearoom. The new 
W. A. A. officers, club presidents, 
faculty members and molhers 
shared the courtesy. 

The new officers who were in
stalled in a candlelight ceremony 
after breakfast were Isabelle 
Armstrong, A3 of Hutchinson, 
Kan., president; Louise seebUrter, 
A2 of Des Moines, vi~.president; 

Charlotte R. Pratt of Iowa City, Arlene Winter, A2 of Downer's 
a junior in the division of science Grove, Ill., secretary, and Anna
in Iowa State college, Ames, will belle Hinkle, A2 of Valparaiso, 
be one of the students honored Ind., treasurer. 
with a certillcate of high scholar- Club presidents who were also 
ship at the special Honors Day Installed include Fern Newcomer, 
convocation and banquet in Ames A2 of Iowa City, Seals; Helen 
May 25. Miss Pratt will be among PoUlsen, AS of Iowa ralla, intra
lhe 170 stUdents selected for this mural; Mildred AnderlOn, A2 ot 

Annabelle Hink le, A2 oC Valpar-
aiso, Ind ., threw the javelin 60' 
9 1-2" to place first in the event. 
Second place honors went to 
Kathl'yn Hepperle, A2 01 Rockwell 
City. Winners in the baseball 
throw were Helen Edgar, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Jane Brooks, 
Al of Princeton, III. I 

Throwing the basketball 54' 11", 
won for Jane Ehret, Al of Sioux 
City, urst ploce hanoI'S. She placed 
third in the baseball throw compe-
tition. . 

Josephine Lambert, graduate 
student from Burnside, III ., heaved 
the shotput 27' 5" to place first in 
the event. Jane Fink, A3 of 
Louisville, Ky ., won second and 
Elizabeth Fowler, A4 ot Pough
keepsie, N. Y., received third place 
honors. 

In the running events, first place 
winners were Marion Robinson, 
graduate student of Knoxville, 
Tenn., 50-yard dash; Fern New-

honor as outstanding in the col- Las Velas, N. M., hockey; Ph,l· Starts Today 
lele during the past year. lis Whitmore, A2 of Batavia, 

Prof. William Anderson of the archery; Kathryn Hepperle, A2 Movtta and John Carroll 
lovernment department at the of Rockwell City, oUting: Jean In 
University of Minnesota, will be Hoffman,. Al of Walker, handi- "ROSE OF THE 
the guest speaker at the banquet craft; Neva Littlejohn; A3 of _---R-I-O- G-I-R-"-N-T- E- '-' __ _ 
in the evening when the students Sioux City, Orche§ls; Mary Jane Companion Feature No. Z 
and their parents will be the I Huber, Al of Cedar Rapids, l>as- "NUMBERED WOl\J"N" 
IU;Wlts of the faculty for the 17th ketball, and Carol Dunpr, A2 of Sail)' Blane _ lJo,. H~hea 
an'nual dinner of this kind. Aurora, Ill., badminton. . _ ... ----------

THE GREAT LOVE 
THAT INSPIRED A 
DREAMER TO SPAN 
CONTINENTS WITH 
THE HUMAN VOICE! 

AMERICA'S, MOST 
THRILLING STORY! 

201h Century· Fox I'reKnll 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S I'rodorcaoa'" 

THE ITOIlY 0tI' 

JurANDER 
falA&Of IJE(J, ....,. 

DO" LoaaTTA UNa" 

AMHCHR • YOUNG, FONDA 
Chlrlc. Coburn' Oene L",kll.rl 
Sprl., B,in,I" . Sill, IItln. 
, .... , An. V .... • a--.;... Yo .... 

It. Coamopolican Production 

"SHOOTNG FOR PAR" 
Extraordinary Golf Short 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

RUTII SUBOTNJK 

Wor ld's Fair theme will be used 
in decorations and toast progra m. 

All Presbyterian stud nts are in
vited to aUend this dinner and are 
asked to make reservations nt the 
church office befOl'e Friday. 

Altrusa Club Meeting 
Members oC Altrusa club will 

hold ::1 luncheon meeting at 12 
o'clock today in Iowa Union. 

I Nuptial Mass Miss Borrall was graduated 
from East high school and was 
a member of Sigma Delta soror-

Janice Wiethorn To ity. She is employed by the Em-
ployers Mutual Casualty com-

I Wed W. I. Hughes pany. 

I J 2 · M I Mr. Morgan was graduated 
1I1lt' III ononll (I'om the university :lOd is now 

1 

Of I I ' t t b I president of the Midwest SUPpLy 
DCa meres are anum er compnny 

of recent announcemenls of cn- . 
I gagem nts and mal'fiages. of for- MI\Farland . Smith 
I me.r st~den ts and alumn! oC the Mrs. Ethel Peasley Bender of 

I 
Uni verSIty .. S~rm~ porties have Des Moines announces the engage. 
been the msplration for sev~:a l ment and approaching marriage 

I announcements and entertmn- of her daughter, Jean Ellen Mc
ments for b~'ldes-elect WIUl many Farland to Laul'encc Ken n e 1 h 

: or the weddings schedulcd for' the Smith, ~on of MI·s. E. M. Smith 
month of June. f 0 M' Th dd ' ' 11 ' M N It II roes omes. e we 109 WI 

Th C • u Y '( DO er H f take place in the early part of 

Jessamine chapler, Order of Iht 
Easlern ~ar, will fete past and 
present Esthers tonight at the so. 
cial haul' Whlch will tollow tht 
I'egular meeting. The meetinC 
will be at 8 o'clock WiUI Mrs, 
J . 1i'. Ji1nil 'bank chairman at the 
social committee for lhe evening. 

A ('ordiu l invitution is extended 
by the ch~~te. to visiting meOl· 
bel'S or the lodge .. Mrs. Anneltt 
Bliss and 'Mr~. Leon:! Pearson all 
in char~ I of ~e other party ar. 
rangements. 

e marriage 0 onna 0 er, June. 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miss McFa.'land wns gradlmted Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kuhl or 
Ralph Hofel' of Goodell , to G raid from the North high school nnd FOI'l'st Hills, Uong Island, N. V., 
McNu lty, son of Mr . . lind Mrs. attended the University of Mis- ol'l'ivcd in IOwa City ' Sunday to 
Thomas McNulty Of. Belmond w~s souri, where she was affiliated sl)end thi ll' wcek vb,iUng the for. 
solemmzed May .6 In SL Fran~ls with Alpha Gamma Delta 501'01'- ml'l"S pllren'ts; Prof. and Mrs. E. P. 
Caihobc church 10 Be!mond w:th ily. Kuhl, JI9 W. Pnrk road. 
the Rev .. Falhel' Ilal'Wgll1l saYing She was graduated fwm Drake ........-
the nuptwl mass. R~ymond Ho- university where she was u mem- President ' d\;ci Mrs. Eugene GiI-
fc.r, . bl'olhel' of lhe ~rJde, and Pa- bel' of Theta Sigma Phi journal- more, 102 E. Church street, will 
tnclu . McNulty, ~Ister of the ism sowrity and Kappa Delta Pi leave [own . tity this mOI'niog to 
bndegloom, were attend;mts for fraternity d rd' N b k 
h b ' d I I . spen a ew ays In eras a. 

i e 1'1 a cou.p e. . MI'. Smith was graduated I They wi 1/ return Saturday. 
Both the ul'lde and hel a ll n· from East high school in Des 

dant wore navy blue ensembles. Moines and the universi ly. He I 
. FollOWing the ceremony a wed-is employed by tht' Central Life -----_V-----_ 

dmg brcakfusl W'IS served to the AssllI'aJ1ce society. 
immediute rami li es u 11 d severa l 
guests in Belmond. 3nd then the J ohnsolJ < Alexander 
couple left ' on a wedding tri p to Annollnc menl has been made 
the Dells i.n Wi.sc~nsin . They w~1l by Mrs. William H . Diesnel' 01 
i.llso VISit In. MJ(.'I1Jgnn. They WI." ' Minneapolis, Minn., or tile mar-I 
be at home- III Belmond upon their riage of her daughter, Marga l'et I 
return. Diesnci' Alexander, to Dr. C. Har-

The bride W'I~ gruduated from ley Johnson, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
the Goodell high school, Mt. Josiah Johnson of Des Moines. 
Mercy junior college in Cedar The Rev. William Kent oW
Rapids and attended the univer- ciated at the weddi ng lasl Satur· 
sHy. day in the Little Brown Church 

Wlethorn - Hughes 
in the Vale at Nashua. 

William Allen Heywood of Des 
Moines served the bridegroom as 
best man. 

• 
. OPENING DANCE 

(; it y P ((I'/e P (llJilwn 
' .. 

Fl'i. .. & Satl 
Mu ic by' Dusty Keaton 
Adm. 26~ Per Person 

The engagement ,lnd approach
ing marriage of Janice Wiethorn, 
daughter of MI'. lind Mrs. W. B. 
Wiethorn of Monona, to William 
Evans Hugh R, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . J. P. Hughes of Henderson, 
is being onnoullced by the IJride

di~;ll~~i~:r lh:a~C :~~~~' ~nw~~~ I IIIT'mv 21c ~31 

I elect's parellts. The ceremony 
' will tnke place June 2 in Monona. 
I Miss Wiethol'll was grudunted 
I [rom Coe college where she was 
, a member of AJpha Gamma Delta 
I sorority and Zeta Phi Eta speech 
I sorority. She has been teaching 
. in the Ossian schools. 
I Mr. Hughes is <1 graduate oC the 
I university and also tcaches in the 
I Ossian schools. 

~~selL Lamson hote l in Wat 1'<1 _ _ _ .~ NOW 
Mrs. Johnson attended Simpson . t8Y~ 

college in Indianola and was " ~ 
graduated from the University of ~ 
Minnesota. She is a member of '\, 
Delta Delta Della sorority. . 

Dr. Johnson was graduated 
from Harvard university in Cam
bridge, Mass., and received his 
degree from the college of medi
cine ot: the Uni versity of Iowa. 

I 
I l\foser - Burkhart 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moser of 
Reinbeck announce the approach· 
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Margaret, to Bob Burkj'lart, son 
of Mrs. E. Burkhart of Gutlenr 
berg. The ceremony will t a k e 
place May 27. 

Miss Moser attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and was gradu· 
ated from the American Institute 
of Business in Des Moines. 

The couple will muk~ t h 'e i I' 

home in Des Moines, where Dr. 
Johnson is practicing. 

Iowa Dames Group 
To Illstall Officers 

UniverSity ot Iowa Dames will 
have installation of recently 
elected officers at a dessert
bridge party tonight in the Town 
t nd Gown tea room. The group 
will meet at 8 o'clock. 

A 'e. __ .... 'bl •••• 1110 

FalD MACMURRAY· RAY MIlIAND 
LOUISE CAMPBElL 1111 

(:+~ 
WAlllROoK ~ 

Plus News - Listen to Lucas 

Mr. Burkhart, a graduate of the ________________________ _ 

university, where he was a mem
ber oC Theta Xi fraternity, is the 
proprietor of the Guttenberg 
pharmacy. 

Borrall - Morgan 
About nine per cenl of the cot- MI'. and Mrs. A. E. Borral! of 

ton manufactured in the United . Des Moines announce the engage
States is cord for use in aUlomo-1 ment and approaching marriage 
bile tires. of their daughter, Leota Faye, to 

)' ·Ittll.'·'·'.! . 
.. DAYS ONLY-ENDS SATURDAY 

A PICTURE OF ... 
SUCH EXQUISITE BEAUTY 

it is a joy to everyone • 
A tender, poi g nan t f i 1m. 

Sentimental without being "gooey" 

••• Funny without being "goofy." 

ALL YOUR 
DREAMS OF 
ROMANCE 
COME TRUEI 

WALT DJSNEY'S 
"Practical r .... 

Crime Doesn't Pay 

mDI' 

DUNNE 
,CHAltLJS 

BOYER 
.l'.,.~~~ .. 

MARIA OUSPoiSKAYA 
UE BOWlIAN 

ASTRID ALLWY,. 
MAURICE MOSCOYleN 

You Wouldn't Be Allowed 
t 

To See This Pic'ture! 
BECAUSE IT DARES TO. CALIJ 
A SWASTIKA A SWASTIKA! , ( 

I , 
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Six Faculty Members To Give Lectures During Summer 
s. U. I. Forums 
Will Convene 
In Old Capitol 
Speakers Will Give 
Students Chance To 
View Their Fields 

.-------
Prof. Speigner 

Of A.labama To 
Talk Over CBS 

Prof. Theodore R. Speigner, 
a graduate of the university, 
president of Marti n Luther insti
tute or TUSCaloosa, Ala., and presi
dent of the Alabama Lutheran 
conference will speak over the 
Columbia Broadcasting system 
June 4. 

A series of six faculty , mem- He wiU be the 75th guest speak-
er on the "Wings over Jordan" 

l:~rs of the University of Iowa broadcaSt. 
are scheduled to give lectures Professor Speigner received his 
en the summer campus forum M.A. de,¥ee trom the University 
program during the 1939 session. of Iowa III 1933. His major work 
it was announced by Prof. J<;irk was dane in the history depart
H. Porter yesterday. The meet- ment. He hOB also pursued spe
ings wilT be in Old Capitol. cia\"work in the field of education 

This sel' ies wili include cam- at E-!orvard :md the University of 
pus leaders from the University Toron :o. . 
of Towa faculty who will give Only Negroes who are outstand
rtudm ts (In opportunity to see ing in the religious, educational, 
who L various ';ofessors ore doing and professiona l field ore invited 
ill their own fields.. to add,'ess the nation on this pro-

Prof. H. K. Newburn, prln- grnm. Protessor Speigner is a 
cl pal of University high , school lead ing edtlcator Dnd religious 
~nd assoria te professor of edu- leader in the Lutheran church. 
caHon, will open the discussion He h::.s been president of MiJrtin 
£1'1'iO>8 on June 14 at 3:10 p.m, Luther i' litute for 10 years. 
wi th the topiC, "A Comparison He wi ll speak fl'om Cleveland 
of Ame-; ican and English Secon- over stotion WGAR. ----
£lory Education." , IT ' H II 

Prof. . ~eorge. F. Robeson a t out . owe 
tt... pohhcal sCience departmen ~ 

will lend a discussion June 21 at W·u A d 
9:10 p.m. on "Dictatorship." This 1 S war 
session will meet in the camjJus 
course library. 

On June 28 at 3: LO p.m. {,rof. Prize 01 $20 Given 
Annually in Speech 
Competition Here 

George D. Haskell of the college ot 
commerce will lead the discussion 
on "Problems in the Administra
tion of Old Age Assistance in 
Iowa." 

"Thc British Empire apd . the Tom Howel1 of Iowa City yes-
War Crisis" will be led by Prof. lerday won first place in the an
W. Ro~s Livingston of the history 
department on July 5 at 3:10 p.m, 

nU:lI freshman speech competition 
for the Samuel Lefevre memorial 
award. 

Art From The Bi« Ten Exhibition 

The annual Big Ten art exhibl-I Robert Sowyer, AI of Gilman, 
tion is now on display in Iowa take time out here to examine 
Union, with six of the 50 paint- one of the paintings. Iowan's 
ings from Big Ten schools repre- whose works are represented are 
sentative of artistic work at the Ronald V. Cossill , A3 of Lovilia; 
University of Iowa. Pauline Suth· Richard Gates, G of Cedar Rap
erland, AI of Des Moines, and ids; Daniel Grossman, G of Bur-

folo, N. Y.; Catherine Orr, G or 
Memphis, Tenn. : M a I' g U e r i t e 
Dolch, G of Urbana, III" and 
Dorothy Westaby, G of Madison, 
S. D. The exhibition will be on 
display through the week ot the 
university's 79th commencement. 

Library Display. Letter to Garland 

R. O. T. C. Promot 
3 Univer ity 

porals, it was announced y ter
day by Col. George F . N. Dailey. 

The men are J ohn Clarence 
. Eichhorn, Al of Oskaloosa; James 

Three men of the UniverSity Warren Thomas, Al of Le Mars, 
a( Iowa R.O.T.C. infantry unit I and Earl WiUiam Kelly, AI of 
have been promoted to cadeL cor- Allerton. 

SOMETHING NEW IN - -

V-Go I-Go Groll.p Meeu 
The members of the U-Go I-Go 

club met last evening at the home 
of Mrs. Eva Say, 519 S Capitol 
street, for euchre. Four t.ble3 
were arranged for the guests. 

BOOKS 

i\ Bargain Carnival 
FEATURING OVER ONE .THOUSAND 

IN FICTION 

,Il l I~N ILE 

BOOK 
mOGRAPHY 

GAIrDEN 

POETRY 

TRAVEL 

Drastically Reduced In 
· .. ·Real Bargains-

TI1REE BIG DAYS 

TITLES 

IIIS'1'OltY 

AIlT 

Price!! 

THURSDAY to SATURDAY With Prof, Norman Meier 01 the 
p,sychology department as leader, 
the discussion on July 12 at 3:10 
r.m, will center about "Measuring 
Public Opinion." 

The prize ot $20 is awarded an-I 
nually to an olll~tnnding rreshman I 
speaker from an endowment of 
$500 left by the late Mrs. Anna 
Lefevre Spencer, 

Writ;I' n ;ceiv"ed $25 Fro:. n:rpe:' Hl'others ;or ~alll: cripl I May 18, 19, 20 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

coll~ge of commerce will lead the 
the last discussion on "Proposed 
Amendments to the National La
bor Relations Act" July 19 at 3: 10 
p.m. 

Order of Artus 
Initiates Ten 

National Economics 
Fraternity Takes In 
Ten New Members 

Ten new members of the Order 
~! Artus, national economics lra
ternity, have been announced by 
Harold W. Saunders, G of Iowa 
City, instructor in commerce, who 
is president of the society. 

New graduate members are Ar
thur :r. Hedges of Iowa City, Low
ell W. Herron of Salem, Ohio, 
Donald M. Kladstrup of Newell, 
and Howard Wright of Glenolden, 
Pa. 

New undergraduate members 
are Robert M. Kane, AS of Corn
ing; Phillip Bergveld, A2 at Al
gona; Stephen J . Fouchek, A3 of 
Preston ; John A. Gillotti, h3 of 
Des Moines; Nile Kinnick, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., and Thomas Teas, 
A3 of Dallas, I 

The fraternity, open to instruc
tors, graduates and undergradu
ates, is a national honorary eco
nomics fraternity for men ,fi1ltng 
thll resident, scholastic, and ecq
nomlcs interest requirements be
fore election to the fraternity by 
members. 

Dr. Harlow A. Person of New 
York City and Washington, D. C., 
a specialist in the field of scien tific 
industrial management and at 
present consultant of the rural 
electrification administration, gav~ 
the address at the initiation dinner . 

Second honors in the competi
tion went to Margaret Freerksen 
of .Freeport, IlL, and ~hird to 
Anita Davis of Farmington, N. M. 

Notification of $25 inclosed By BETTY GILLILAND letters. One from Stephen Crane, I 
from Harper Brothers In return dated May 9, 1894, reveals that l 
for the manuscript nnd copyright book [or one of Garland's. He "r have got the poetic spout so 
or his "Lost in a Norther" is silYs: "Instead 01 the 'Winning of that I can turn it on or off. 1 
one of the many letters, auto. the West' will you let me give wrote a decoration day thing for 
gl'aphed books and historical You the book I am proudest or, the 'Press' which aroused thcm 

''l'he Wilderness Hunter'?" to enthusiasm." 
pieces collected by Hamlin Gar- f • "'h h 'b ' t I ti r t A number 0 plctm'es accom- ... e ex I I , as ng or wO I 

Williams Iowa Supply 
1/ It Is Ii Book - We Have It! I 

Other finalists were Marvin 
Chapman of Iowa City. William 
Yates of Shenandoah, Juanita 
Tokheim of Maynard, J ohn C. 
Bates of RiverSide, Robley Evans 
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Morris 
Tekosky of Davenport. Roger 
Coulson of Ft. Madison and Oliver 
Hansen of Dixon, 

The three winners came from a 

,land, novelist and writer, and pany books and letters. One weeks only, Is on display every I 
loaned to the Ranner memorial shows Bernard Shaw chopping weelt day in the Ranncy library. 
librury fOI' exhibit until May 27. woo d. Opinions pertinent to in the basement of SchaeHer hall , 

Included in the collection is the writing orten are expressed in the ' Crom 3 Lo 5 p.m. =======================================~ 

I 
semi-finnl group of 40 speakers, 
who in turn were selected from 
350 fl'eshman speakers. 

Each s pe a k e r presented a 
eulogy and a persuasive speech in 
the fina l competition. Previous 
rounds found speakers presenting 
three additional types of perform
ance - informative s pee c h e s, 
speeches to entertain and interpre
tative speeches from written ma
terial. 

Start members of the speech de
portment judged the !inal round 
yesterday. 

The Lefevre award will be made 
nt the university's 79th commence
ment. 

Group Elects 
Robert Waples 

Robert Waples of Cedar Rapids 
was elected to Phi Bet. Kappa at 
the annua l spring election in addi
tion to the 36 students elected as 
announced yesterday. 

Inltls tion lor the 37 students 
elected to Phi Bet:J Kappa will be 
held in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol May 29, according to Dr. 
Lonzo Jones, secretary of the 
Alpha chapter of Iowa.' 

Thayer Curry 
~ccepts Position 

At N. Y. Vniv. 

manuscript and galley-proof of 
Garland 's "A Son of the Middle 
Border," and a first edition of 
"Main-Travelled Roads." com
plete with scribbled revisions by 
the author. "Main - Travelled 
Roads" was Garland's first book. 

There are letters from Rudyard 
Kipling, J . M. Barrie, Mark 
Twain, George Bernard Shaw, 
Edwin Booth, John Burroughs, 
William Dean Howells, W a I L 
Whitman, Edith Wharton, Theo
dore Roosevelt and a larger num
ber of others equally notabJe. 

An explanation about the no
tification of lhe $25 sen t Garland 
tor his "Lost in a Norther" ex
plains that this, his first money 
earned by writing, was spent In 
part for his mother's first silk 
dress and the rest for a $5 book 
of Granl's "Memoirs" {or Gor
land's lather. 

A letter to Garland written 
Feb. 7, 1919, (rom Rudyard Kip
ling reads in part: " It seems to 
me that the most important thing 
is for the U. S. A. to realize what 
particular sort of evil it was that 
threw the nations together and, 
to this end, I can imagine nothing 
better than that American writers 
shouLd, as soon as may be, go ovel' 
Dnd actually see and describe 
with their awn eyes what the 
Hun has done in the devastated 
areas of France and Belgium." 

Equally representative of one of 
the eras covered by the letters 
written to Garland by men prom
inent in literary circles is one 

Two candidates for the Ph.D. of several received trom the Jate 
degree from the speech depart- President Roo evelt. 

QUIZ 
1. What SlImmer SIIit has 1600 open wit1dows 

;'11 every IIl&h oj &loth-to let the body breathe? 

2. What ;s the coolest color a man cml 'U ear? 

3. What;'s the world's 0111y washable mit with 
a weightless shoillder lift? 

•••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

i A TREMENDOUS SELECTION I · -• • • • II o.F NEW GENUINE = • • II I ! PALM 8EAC~ I 
II I 

; SUITS I 
II I i AWAITS YOU AT I 

.; BREMER'S I · . -I I I. .Sizes for I 
Shorts 

_I· • Longs I-
• • Regulars "'-

I PLENTY OF WlUTES I 
Annual Amana 
Picnic To Be 
'Saturday P.M~ 

ment at the university have 'ac- A long letter, it says in part: 
cepted positions with the speech "There are foolish people who 

. departments of twa universities, SUPpor ted me because we had 
beginning in September. heavy crops; and there are foolish 

4. What sui/. weighs less thm/. ,6 o"'lce.r ill It 

37 site? I. l I Never-have we presented such a larre complete 

I .howlnc of Genuine Palm Beach 8ults-a1l tbe 
The annual Amana picnic. ar

ranled by German club in collab
oration with Amana community 
club, will take place Saturday af
ternoon Prot. Erich Funke, head of 
the German department, has nn
nounced. 
' Combined with a May festival, 

this traditional excursion to the 
former communistic sac i e t y 
arouses yearly interest, not only 
Imong members of Germah club. 
but among students in general and 
I1lembers at the faculty. 

In addition to the enterta)nln, 
Phues of the prolJ'am, includih, 
Prt!aentatlon . of the 16th century 
drama "Der Rossdieb zu Funslnl" 
by Instructors of the German de
Partment, as weI! as a sane pel .... 
fOrntance by Cedar Rapids Saneer
bund and an informal dance. there 
\YIU be arranled visits to the tam-

r ou. Amana woolen mills and the 
fll~lture factory. , 

A characteristic Germari lunch 
'''Ill ~ served in the wood~. 

~ervntlons should be made by 
noon., today. , 

Norm~al-ly-th"!""U-n-l-ted-S-ta-tei con
lUlnes about 50 per cent of the 
raw cotton it producea, 

E. Thayer Curry, G of Iowa people who now oppose me be
City, wllJ go to New York univer- c a u s e extravagant speculation 
sity in New York City, where his 
1I1ajor work wlJl be in debate. complicated here and there with 

C, W. McIntosh Jr., G of Red- dishonesty, have produced the 
lands, Cal., will be connected with inevit.ble reaction." 
the southern branch of the Unl- Also from Roosevelt is one 
versity of Idaho at Pocatello. He which cxpresses his Ideas, espe
will replace J. C. Snidecor who cially with reference to the place 
will come to Iowa next year to tor women-in the home with 
continue his work for a Ph.D. de- children. Another letter trom 
lJ'ee in speeeh. . Roosevelt is an oUer Lo trade his 

See The Very 
SMART NEW STYLES 

of 

PALM BEACI-I 
SUITS and SLACKS 

And FORMAL WEAR 

GRIMM'S 
. -., " -',. 

STORE FOR MEN 
, 

5. What does it cost to be cool mid &omj()rlable 
all Slltll1ner long? 

1. Genuine Palm Beach 

2. Palm, Beach White 

3. Gentli1le Palm Beach 

4. Palm Beach Airtones 

5.115.50, the price oj the new 

PALM BEACH ·SUITS 

. 
, -

($4.75 FOR SLACKS-$18,50 FOR FORMALS) 

Where can Palm Beach Suits be bought? At your 
favorite clothier-everywhere at their low natioo
wide price. Goodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

r A I L () pliO H v ~ 0 (J [J A. L L 

~~ l~l C..,1l JJ l!<LCh ))h 
-~~.:...">- - - -~~--

r~o .... T.~[ r.[NlJIN£ CLOtH 

I Ilew patierns-new colon--new .t,les are here 

I
i -See the new Palm Beach suUs today-lhe,'re 

&ru\T ITea t. 

II • • • • • =. Every /llrh& co'ored au" Isn't 
a Palm Beach. Every-'Palm 

• Beach Isn't -' light colored I suit. There's only one reoulne 
• Palm Beach-and we have " 
• ." In all colC\r_for ever, I Occasion. 

NEW LOW PRICES 

GENUINE PALM BEACH 

SUITS SLACKS 

• I FOR PALM BEACH SUITS - IT'S 

• • • • • • • • I lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS • • • 

~ ................................. i ................. . . , 



Gty H~stesse~ 
Fete Visitors 
At LuncheQD 

"n. Stei,ndler 'Will 
~Il~~ 3 Guests 
Of BOllor Tomorrow 

I 

.. 11 , •• po t 

Vis.llors in Iowa Cit,. and de
partees (rom the city are being 
feted this week and ned .t 
luncheons by Iowa City hostesses. 
With the cIosln« of !ldlool Imml
nt'nt and travelers planning vaca
tion trips for the early summer 
months, ho~tesses find a number 
of friend, leaving to make their 
.h!)me& elsewhere and former rei
idents retu-"ning to visit. 

There will be three guests of 
honor tomorrow when Mrs. Ar. 
thur Steindler ente~tains at 
luncheon In her home, 103 Mel
lOBe avenue. Mrs. Wiley Rut
It'dge, soon to leave for Washing
tun, D. C., Mrs. George F. N. 
Dailey, who will go to Ft. Crook, 
Neb., at the close of the school 
term, and M .. s. Rufus Fitzgerald 
at · pittsburgh, Pa., a former res· 
Hl,ent of Iowa City, will be han. 
ored. Mrs. Pitzgerald is visiting 
her daughter, Mild"ed, A4. 

Mrs, J , T. McClintock, 404 W. 
Park road, will entertain in honor 
o.t Mrs. Rutledge and Mrs. Dalley 
next Tuesday at a luncheon. 
Twelve guests have been invited 
to share the eotl'rtesy. 

During the past few months the Ings. The upper left hand pic· 
sound of hammers and saws has ture shows a corner of the new 
been heard constantly in three addition to HiJJcrest, men's dor· 
distinct spots on the University mitory, itself new last year. The 
of Iowa campus, as workers ad- upper right hand picture is a 
vance toward completion addi- general view of the construction 
tions to three university buiJd- at Curriel' hall, women's dormi-

Iowa Union Art Display 
• • • • • • 

Six SUI Students Have Works Entered 

THE -DAILY J,OW AN, IOWA CITY 

tory, which will be ready for oc
cupancy next lall. The lower 
plcture shows construction oh an 
addition designed as a studio 
building fOI' W5UJ, adjacent ! to 
the general engineering building 
on the campus. 

Math Club To 
Have l)inner At 

Union Tonight 

WlWNESDA~, ' MA¥ 11, ltli 

EXAMlNATION SCJlED~~ 
Second Semester 1938-1939 

Tuesday, May 23, 8 a,m. to Wednesilay, May 31, 4 p.m. 

The regular progl'am of class work wi II be suspended and the 
following semester-examination program sllbstltuled for it. CJaari 

I will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been relU
Ilarly meeting (exccpt classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, $. ~ 
and G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (I), aad (41 as 
shown at "N.B," below). . 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both studtDlI, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulauon that thl!re is to lJe no 
deviation from this Schedule, in the case oC any examination,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and ClasslIication. 011 
the student's written petition, Clled In ample time and supported bY 
the recommendation of the department conoerned,-tr;> provide relld 
from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. Devia. 
tion for thc purpOlie or completing examinations earlier wtu fIOt be 
permitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions In the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In case a stUdent has as many as three examinations in a single 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAL GROUP" examination, the Oom
mittee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUP" examination [oc 
another time, within examination week, than that specified in \he 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the exact title and course 
numbel' of each one of the !hree courses Involved, and the day, an~ 
the period, lor each at these examinations as indicated in the Sched1lle, 

If such a student's three examinations on a singlc day include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or path of which are 
found more than one section, at different limes, he should, in his peti. 
tion, clearly set out the facts; and ask the lnstructor to indicate on the 
petition whether he is wilJing to a iJow him to take his examination in 
the dilferent section at the diffcrent time, as indicated. 

Each such petition, before it is filed, should have the approval. 
statement oc the instl'uclol' who is able and willing to give the exami
nation at another time (within "examination week") thao thot pro. 

. vided for in the Schedule. 
(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinations are al'ranged/Qr 

the special accommodation of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is expected that in such a case the instructprs in charge of the 
"SPECIAL GROUP" examination should give the examination at an
other time.) 

Each stlldent who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
as Indicated In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on .1he 
official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "Ab~" Befo;e OUt 
grade-mark can be removed he must tile with the Committee 00 Ad· 
mL-<;jon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchm 
attbched, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This ~U. 
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicatin\: wheth
er, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the student has 
the department's and the instructor's permission to take the flna1 ex
amination. If the Conunittee finds the reason for the absence adequaie 
it will issue to the student a partially pr'~)ared special report card 
(signed by the Secretary, lower led comer) with a form letter eXplain. 
ing to him that he has the Coml'9ittee's permission, with the depart,. 
mental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take bis 
final examination within one month (01' other designated period of 
time} from the dale indicated 

Guests of honor at a iuncheon
bl>'idge party tomorrow afternoon 
i~ the home of Mrs. Frank D. 
Williams, 733 S. Summit street, 
w1l\ be five visitd:s from Chl
rllgo who are guests In the home 
of Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, 620 
S. Summit street. The five are 
MI'S. Dutcher's daughter, Mrs. 
GeO'.ge Leonard, the former Jane 
Dutcher, and Mrs. Arthur Yost, 
l\t.·s. lCe~th Sears, Mrs. H. 
Stanley Wanzer and Mrs . .Prank 
p, Knack. Co-hostess with Mrs. 
Williams will be Mrs. Dean 
Lierle. 

In Big Ten ~hi.bition About 40 members of Under
graduate Mathematics club will 

Six University of Iowa students Chicago, "Still Life" by Eloise meet tor their annual dinner this 
have pictures in tbe Big Ten art Isley of the University of Illinois, evenlng in the conference room 
exhibition now on display in Iowa "Still Life" by Ted Jones of the of Iowa Union. The program 
Unlon. University of Minnesota, "Land- wlll feature short talks by pro· 

Upon the student's taking the examination thus authorized !be I 
outcome is to be reported on this card, and no' on, anY 'other eartl. • 

In the cases of conflicts (within thl! SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C • 
0, E, F and G) the Schedule Itself, as presented below, proviae~ 
general 1l'!ethod of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have oc<;urred as IOdicaocd 
in the rectangles below, meet for examination durin&, the' peri_ 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double verticle line. ' 

,This afternoon Mrs. Ernest 
liorn, 832 Kirkwood avenue, will 
entertain the quintet at a lunth
<on in her home. Yesterday Mrs. 
Dutcher entertain~d at an in. 
10rma) tea In her home honol'ing 
her guests. 

8mol\.er 
For Medics , 
Hugh J. William 
Gave Ann,"-al }>arty 
At Y oude's Monday 

Following an establlshed cus
tom, Hugh J. 'Williams of the 
WIlliams Surgical Supply com
pany en1E·.'talned the senior med
ical students, inter~es and junior 

~
5talf members of Unlversity hos

ital at his annual smoker at 
~oudes Inn Monday night. 

Dr. A. J. Schroder of Mar. 
shalltown and J).' . Edward :H. 
Files of Cedar Rapids were guest 
~akers. 

William Yetter, ,M4 of Iowa 
,City, president of the senlor 
medical class and of the univer
aijy association o{ class pres\
oen ts, was guest ' of honor. Dean 
t'a','ker of Iowa City 'was master 
at ceremonies. 

A floor show was the feature 
(,f the evenlng, with entertain
ment by Jean Hanlon, Jean 11'
"'in and Norma Leeny, to begin 
with, and the 1939 medical class 
(:ventually taking over, 

Gerald Maresh of Iowa Ci.ty 
began the demonstratien tlf lat
ent abilities with a soft shoe 
~:mce. Herbert Hebel or 1<rWa 
City demonstrated the trombone 
tos 'a medium for melitd)" Sld
pey Sands of Des MoWIes r;r
iormed on the piano, and ''])i. 
t.ugene Van Epps of University 
)lospital's staft demonstrated on 
.\he drums. 

Hugh Missildine of Des Moines 
~ssl8ted with group singing, and 
the smoker ended with the trad
Ift/o .. 1 "AAll4 Lang Sync." 
i1 

Iowa entrants Include Ronald scape" by Walter Kuhlman of the lessors and the officers of the 
V. Cassi!, A3 of Lovi!a ; Richard University of Minnesota. club. 
Gates, G of Cedar Rapids; Daniel Landlicape Guests of the club will be Prof. 
Grossman, G of Buffalo, N. Y. ; "Landscape" by Joanne Kuper Charles C. Wylie of the astron-
Catherine Orr, G Qf Memphis, of !he University of Chicago, "CoL- amy department, Prof. Henry L. 
Tenn.; Maq{ueritll Dolch, G of lege" by William McCreary of. Rietz, Prof. Edward W. Chitten
Urbana, IlL, and Dorothy Westa- NOl' thwestern University, "Uni- den, Prof. Allen T. Craig, Prof. 
by, G of Madison, S. D. vel'sity Hall" by Ralph Meyers 01 L. E. Ward, Prof. Roscoe Woods, 

Each of the Big Ten schools is I the University of Illinois, "Fish" Prof. Nelson B. Conkwright, Dr. 
alldwed six pictures In the exhi- by Florence Moeller of Indiana Edwin Oberg, all of the mathe
bLtion. The pictures will be dis- university, "Landscape" by Jean- matics department, and Doris E. 
played through Commencement. nette Morris of Purdue university, Smi!h, secretary in the physics 
Out' of 1172 entries, :lb have been "At the Dressing Table" by Kyle and mathematics departments. 
chosen for exhibition. Morris of Northwestern. New officers of the club who 

1 The pictures on display include "Cotton Pickers" by Catherine will be introduced are Robert H. 
"Seated Figure" by William A1len Orr of the "Universlty 01 Iowa, Smith, A3 of Kansas City, Mo., 
of the univJ!r.sity of Wisconsin, "Girl's Head" by Joanne Pierson president, and E. Cathryn :Hol~ 
"The Eye of God Was in the Tomb of the University of Minnesota, land, A3 of Mason City, secre
Watchlhg Cain" by Jospeh Brad- "Still Life" by Eleanor C. Rawlings tary·treasurer. 
ley of the University of Wiscon- of the University of Chicago The committee in charge in· 
sin, "Sparkling Still Ufe" by "Winter Trees" by Dorotby' ReI: eludes Helen Fischbeck, A4 of 
Christine Brock ot the Unlversity yea of Ohio State university, "Still Mason City, chairman; John L. I _ feebleminded still tend to die 
of IllinoiS, "Brass Bowl" by Eli- Life" by Belle ,B. Robbins of Pur- Dillinger, A4 of Avoca, and Peter nsamty 
zebeth Anne Brown of. lndlana due IUllverslty, "Landscape" by Dapolonia, A4 of Long Island _.- young and thus do not invariably 
university, "Portrait" by Esther ,Tohn W. Robertson 01 Purdue unl- City, N. Y., present president of (Continued from page 1) produce is an indication of na' 
Brown of the University of ~lli- versity. the group. ture's long range technic in keep-
nois. • "The pld Bridge" by ,John W. during Dr. Sleyster's presidential ing multiplication of the unfit 

'Red street' ~obel1.son of PUrdue university, J h F- hh 
"Red Street" by R. V. Cassill ot "Still Life" by :Harry 'Franklin O· n IS urn address, at a meeting to which I under controL" 

the University of IoWa, "The Vigil" Robin5 of Indiana university, the public was invited. I --------
by Frances Caulfiel~ ot Ohio "Back Enlrance" by Way n e Wins Contest On anyone day, he sald, one 
State university, "~o Work 'l'o- ,Rounds of the University of Wis- per cent of .the population is in Royalty-
day" by Howard Church of Ohio consln, "Abstract Still Life" by menlal hospItals. About 13,000, 
State university, "Railroad Sta- William Saltzman of the Univer- Receives $15 Awa d 000 adults, or 10 per cent of the (Continued from page 1) 
tion" by Charles Clayton of Pni- sHy of Minnesota. popuLation, will at some time in 
versity of Wisconsin. RaJmatlan J)onkey In Order of Artus their Jlve~ be more or less inca- tants to the welcoming throng. 

"Grosse Point Lighthouse" bv "DalrdaUan ,Conke"" by ~avi'" E W .. E pacitated by mental illness. ~I. · ,., 3... ssay rlting vent Crowds stroUed the ramparts Robert Cowan of Nonnwestern ,W. Seyler 01 the Univers ty 01 He sketched the chief menlal 
university, "Portrait of. a Roman- Chicago, "Pause While Sewing" John C . . Fishburn, A3 of Musca- troubles in detail. Epilepsy, Qt. high above the St. Lawrence 
tic" . by Marguerite Do)!:h of the

l 
by DaVid Seyler of the Unlversity . . falling sickness, has been known and the heigbts of Levis oppo

University of Iowa, 'ISUU Li.fe" by Of ,Chicago, "Roadhouse" by Wal- tJ~e, was named wIDner of the , since Homer, yet medical prog- site, and many planned staying 
Joh.n G. Ericksen ot the Univer- leI' Shoblin of the University oj' Older of Artus essay contest yes- , ress toward relief is still "very 
sit,. of Minnesota, "At }test" by Wisconsin, "Resting" by Jane terday noon at .the fraternity's ' slight." Up' all night to keep preferred 
William Freund of the Univer- Simmons of Ohio State university. regular luncheon m Iowa Union. I Softening of the brain can only positions for tomorrow's specla· 
slty Of Wisconsin, ",Portralt, ~r- "Patterns" by Barbar~ Stern of The announcelllent, 1!lade by I be heJped when diagnosed early, cle. 
iam" by Richard Gates Of !,he Uni- Northwestern university, " IUnion Harold W. Saunder~, preSident, In- but the early discovery is diUi- Dominion Prime Minister W 

Wed. 
May 
24 

Thurs 
May 
25 

Fri. 
May 
26 

Sat. 
May 
27 

Mon. 
May 
29 

''w'V "1 -:' 10·12 A,M. 2-4 P,M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
J\IONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT 9' 
(Except those jn Fhysics (2H) Bot. (2) (Except ,hose i'n 
SpeCial Groups Math. (6) Sociol. (2) Special Groups ' 
A, B, C, 0, E, Acct. (8) AJ B, C, D, E, ' 

F and G) I "except pI'c-medica 1s 1 . F and G) 
(For rooms see Depart- ~ 1 , 

ment Bulletin Boards) 
------.------------~~----------_I 

MONDAY AT ~ SPECIAL GROUP ~ TUESDAY AT t' 
(Except those in All sections of (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (2), (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0, E. (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D E, 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) : F and G). , 

I 'PECIAL GI!OUl' C t ' MONDAY AT 10 AU sections of TUESDAY AT,I,1 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those' 'ib 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
A. B, C, 0, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medicals) A, B, C, D, EJ 

V anq G) (For rooms see Depat·t· F and 0) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY 'AT .•• 
(Except those in All sections of (Except thDse fn 
Special Groups French (4), (3) S peelal Grm./ps 
A, B, C, 0, E, (French (2), (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart- F and 0) 
ment Bulldin Boards) ,. 

l\IONDAY AT 1 SPECIAL GROUP E TUESDAY AT) 
(Exoept -those in All sections of (Etccept tlJose In 
Special Groups Span. (52), (54) Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0 , E, Germ. (2) , (1) A, B, C, ''D, ,.,., 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart- F anli G) • 
ment BuUetin Boards) . I 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TVESDAY At"1 
(Except those in All sections of . (Except those in 
Special Groups Engl. (4), (3) Special GtoujJa 
A. B, C, 0, E, (For rooms see Depart- A" H, C, D, ~E, 

F and G) ment BuLietirl Boards ) F and 0) 
versity of Iowa. ' 544" by Haz~ Stoick of the Unl- eluded two other wmners, 0, Mel- cult. It may take several Iife-

"Hired Hand" by Ann Gebhardt versity of Minnesota, ".Portrait" b~urne Halsrud, A3 of Bode, aad times before physicians know how L. MacKenzie King arrived late ..... SPEC)'" 
of Ohio State unlvefiity, ",Carden by ~arbara Strauch of the Univer-, VIC. R. Pom~antz, A3 of Des I to control dementia praecox, thc in the day from Ottawa and I ~ONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 ,GllOUP ,0. 
of the Gods, Colorado Spril1gS'1 'by Bit}" oj lllinols, "Two Girls" by M~.n~s, W,hO bed for ,~~ond pPlace. , insanlty of adolescence, and schi· dozens of other notables register- MWed . (Except those in (Except those in Special 1\11 15ectiollS q! 
Albert Gibas of Northweste'rh uhi- J?oro'thyWestaby of ,the UnlversltY IS. urns essay, e ump- zophrenia the split pel'sonality ed in the city's hotels. 31ay S ecial Groups Groups A, B, C, 0, E, F Psych. (Z~ 
verslty, "Mourner's 'l>ra,.er" '· b:y Of. lowa, "Original Six Room Primwg Theory of Government phobia ' The hundreds of government A, ~'a~ G~' E, and G) g~~rt~~S s: 
Daniel Grossman ol lthe Unlversit$' nouse" by ;Dorothy Wiebo}.dt oJ. Spending," won for him a $15 first I The~e are other mental trou- and police officials in the city letin Boal'drF' 
of Iowa "Near the ltock1eS""bSr ~orthwest:ern unlversity, "North prize and a permanen: me.dal. Sec- bles, he said, with names so tech- used the last day before arrival ' ... 
Helen K: Hau"hton of the t1niv' er- n.f" by' w.~. Wright o,t the Uni- ond place wmners Will dlvlde the nica] the public does not even ' f ti d t 'l f • .,. '- second pn~ ·lQ and the third m per ec ng e al s 0 arrange- the uarlioulRr BPE lAL OROUP reeIlLn.'. above whIch I. In~ol.od. (Read d"".· 
sity of Chicago. ' . versity at W1nois and "Still Life" p' $5 d" ill . d ls I know the words. ments. The only jan'ing note was w .. rd flr.t In lett colum" "-nil th"" III rtlfllt .... lul1lJl.) :t'11Is-lmtl'belor will ~,ro\I .. 

"The Cadle House" by Ma:tr - bv t::' Marian ... _ .... rln' of IndI'ana flze, ,an w receive me a. ,Feeblemindedness, one of the 'ded ·th d' f te fo,· yo ~ II. spec"'l e""mlnation. Reporl 10 hl lll . or hor, 0101 I~ter lhan lhe re"'ir Of . '" o<.<:H ~ Judged by three faoulty mem POVI WI Icovery 0 pos rs cia .. hour May 18 <Jl' ]9; Ie Ilo.slble. May Il or 12. . • 
ite IknaYan of the Univer y ' of ufll enil .... - worst mental curses, must look I \ ., ! , "oil bers of the .. Order of Mus, the to tbe scientists Investigating bearing the letters "I. R. A." post- The tI .. t m .... U"I!' 01 the cia •• mron> th. 'I .... t .... ·tu,~ .... , •• ",U", .... .,..,1011 In 

essays submItted were to be of ed on the portals of Laval univer- cOU,'8eo having h .. tll Ircture. and rocll.Uon •. "01<\ h,boral"rr periods; or. I .... """ 

O F C , r~
"" . . te t .. al d ,eneties and heredity for hope · .. case .1 couroe. Involvlllll' Ollly I"bonllora' Ilerlod •. tho rr ... t flIaek-hOllr 01 Ihe'tlnol 

allJ economic In res, ol'lgm ,an In 11 It! g od tI f hil slty and hlstonc St. John gate. weekly IIItetillg. Per .xalt,"le. chemistry 2l m.o18 for Ieuu_ T 'rh 8 .t t. ft~ 
• • _ were to deal with any lllipect of m n pr ue on 0 c - The letters stand for "Irish Clral '''IIutar ",eetlng I.. oon'''lucnlly, Tue.,loy "t 8.~lUld' I be cia .. will I.'*' 

.... ~ dren unable from birth to meet tor rXUOlhUlU.O Wedn{'8fIHY. Ma.y 24. 2 p ,m ., acconllnJC' to the tubular form .1)oVt. 
. economic thought. Undergraduates . Republican Army," outlawed Again. phyole. (126) YOHl. twice •• eh week. T .,.. lor .. Ih...,e-..... r IllboraterJ'" 

versity were eligible to enter the ere I.S no" pan.acea,. r. • te It' '- b' I N.B. '1\11 .tu .... "I. ellrolle,l In Prln~lple. of SP .... cll H)" kli<l •• otlOllo.:A' IIIII" 
Sl t d C ta I thOU. rror SIC ""m Ings n oC Prlnclpl .. 01 Sp"N'h (1) Rnd ,"II '"""hmeo enrolle .. In .ectlol\ll A. C O. Iil. <11 H. 

• v~Wlble swimmer on lal\t win- contest. I eys er sat. ~r m y I as England and Ireland since the und I 01 rodll"'llle" IIr H" •• d, (!) . "'40l during lh . tlnl<l examl nlliion we ... \q 

.Gilmore WiD Make 
1n One Day 

,Will Lec~' l FF I (Conti.nued from P'lge 1) from aU departments of the uni- , t~eThmenta~ needs of clVlUz~tIODn. organization which has carried orel ••. 1'4. The pel'lo,1 (II' II .. exomh ... UoII 10. there/oro. Mon~ .. ,. ' M.r n. i p:it. 

, For Eo... ' tpr's ' tea.m. I or eight essays submitted, these n?t yet been estabhshed that mod· first of the year in their eam- rooms ",,"uune,)(i ily Ihe Inotructor. II. follow.: , . 1 

2 . ~ ' The intramural cornpetition, wel:e judged to be b.est. on t~e ~~~c:,~~hod~ o~ht~e pre~en~on ~f palp' a,aiost the English mtm- 18'IO'I~;,~d"y, MRy %:I-H/l,.ch (I). 8·)0 a.m.; H .. Nlnn 0 , ·tt'.10 .,m.; 8OC1IO~ II, 

Clldi.n .. 'with ' 'he" all-jnlverSl·t·V ba. SIS .of content,. orgamzatlon, orl- mankl' Idon In elrh al
Pp Ica on 0_ 'rchy 'nd all such tl'e5 between '. I ... l " ~ ~ _ Wcd nr.d~y. Muy ~I MrNlon W. 10'12 Il.UI . ; HellUcn A, ],3 V.III.; BoetlOD. , ' 

° ."" C 1- -11 bust! II t, , gmahty and literary excellence n as a woe can con :I" -

. . ' r , ampoe '. opm. 1. on. ,e.~- , ;ti'.IlCK meet . an, Ii. the fin softball . and style. tl'Ol the production of such speci. Enrland and Ireland. Officials . '. p..... , .. 
- "cl Refi b ..I . } t k h h h 'd CO'N l"'Lf TS : 111 e.:uIC or CItJlf.rI ... ·Unlr p"nn.loy-lluns the ¥lu!l(mt 8M"kl r'Jlott~ gmeer lor the Sm atr rung I ,"ames ear y his wee. as p·,'O- Til, 0 d 1 A tu· h mens erc, owever, Sill they be- the I ... l,uetor In <h.,.·e 01 th. fI""t 01 the til''' <lllln,"'I111~ HubJ-. ••.•• 118ted wtl !, 

,., . 1) J _ e l' er 0 l' S IS an onor- . •• ~ - • 
The unusual task of delivering company, will lectu.r! at a sp'ccial d!Jced a,n estit;nated number q , ary economics men's fraternlty "Neither is there any evidence Iieved the posters were the work ~.I urd.y. )J;Iy 27-Sf-cllun I , , 10 ~,m .; S."Uo" '(;, H 1'.nJ. ; I!.ellonc~ · · 

, 1100 champIons but evert Dav " th t I I t' '1' t· of prank~ters who had 00 con- ".m.; SeCllon d. 3,G p.lll. ," "', 
""0 commencement .addresses in l1\eeting Qf the American society of. ' '.. - Iopen by election to instructors, a aws regu a mg sterJ Iza Ion ~ , ., .... Armbru,ter and Dr l"red .oeebe· f th ts ! t fl ' d nectlon with the I. R. A. All oophnmo""" ,.,nl<"o ,"ul ""uk, .. Itl 81,..c11 (I) m",,! ",_lId.llar. loll, I .. 
One day. will be abuIne4 May 119 ml!lchanical engineers today at ,1 . ' ., :: graduates and undergradUIlle$ who o . ~ paren o. he eeb emmde Cro", lO · U ,,, rodm .. annuUllu6d lui theh' reHI,eetl"o ","'ru,,!or. . , , 
lfy PreSident Eu.ene Gilmore at o'clock in room 301 of the physioS who have been m charge of tlJ - fulfill requirements in scholar- I WIll lD any sel'lous manner dl- Nevertheless Canada's Royal All I,..,.h",n In •• 0Uon. H. I" und J or 1'luecch (2) """ ,,11 .tud.ntl In •• eIf," , 
&.e University of Iowa. bull.&lnw. I program, can ha::dl. y rel"embcr , ship, resl'dence, and I'nter~t and minish the total number of fee- Mounted police clamped down on B 01 81",·eh (4) meet Oil Ihe ''''YI ~n(1 nt tI .. hol> .... na I .. thb 100\"'. ahnoftllll . ." ...... til, t 1._ 0;;..0 by' their t-eIfIH'etl ve l""tr-uctbrl. ., .. 

In the morning, he will speak at "Problems Involved in Indus- e actual number. All old, lJl~ activity in economics. bleminded. the city the tightest police regu- "ODD" cla •• c.-.... mely. tho •• who.e {Ir.t or only weoc>klr ' ", •• tll". oc.~1 f 
,the 83rd c~ll!,j!n~~n\ ol Upper trial ~el Cfl pu."ing" will be his .p,:~gran:' . I\as brough~ nearty 3.pOO ' ''The evidcnce is available that lations it has ever known to W<"<Iu''''''Y. Thuroday. ~'r"l ay or fI.lur~ay. hI' whkh ",crt .... arr"os,d,Y wll! 

J,owa university at Fiiyett~ on the subject. Colored movies of some 1I1'11verslty men mto actl~n Butl EI t d at least 10,000,000 pcople of the safeguard the Idng and queen ~h~~':'~t;I,~c~I:~':n!ltO~n'~· o';n::::::~~'~:.\ :;' ~;~:'''ro~,.~b'~'I~.:a'e ·lat~!. ' 
~bjec:t "The CoJJege Graduate and indWitrial fuel oil bumeri in actiOn' throuJh \he .school year-a num- er ec e 130,000,000 in this country bear upon their arrival. Scotland Yard 1. J'roOl1 ~ 10 6 "" lOny dilY rroon .\l aw 2U (0 MIlY oj Inciu.lvc,-Suntlay· .1111 
~e ~ni~." )\'ID be sho.wn. . ,.1;(': rea,rly twice as lar,e as had within theil' bodies elements agents [I'om London wori-ed with MtlDorlul Ooy excooled. .. .. '" ' 

ThelJ 'he .. ..: to Dub I ever nreviously peted I CI b p... ~ d t h ' h It· II . lId .. I li d 2. Any un o of the (>xumlnullon II~rlo~I" atlsll'flel.l, ~JI h,dltulo,. ubO.,e for 01 n W uuVe uQue In his ecture Campbell Willi -'" . com. I U J. eSI eo w IC may I'e&u occaslona y m oca an prOVinCia pace an ox~ml""lIon. In SPEC'I A I. (lItOUI'~ A. II. C'. 1). Jol . ~. ~",I U, .In • "... "";' 1\"". 
,'" appear at ',tI\e ' ,eommencement present the fund.mentaLs of com- -r;aking over the lntramural the production of a feebleminded the Royal Mounted men to make I <I .... · •• tI,."" flvo oXaml","loli pel'lo(l, will b. round Ilultl' "'Dllahle. -

d te ... ,..'81 h j t b . , f ' 1.J, • r.rOgrim next "11 b p:at h · ld f ' . . 1n connf'l'lion With nny ,.tI(~h unno\lnc' f'ment H. ",llUld t1ouhU""" he woll fot tte 
~, cen ."~ .. an veraary a ustion, WIl,18 a ' savIng fue, and r· year WI e ., i c I " a mal check of every SUSpICIOUS In. ' ruell'. mAking th. nnnounco1llo,,116 lO""r'l .. ln wh.t1oo, ."y ",ember' UC ILl".,. 
~ras college that afternoon, On slides of the various burners avail- Boland, forme~ Mlnllf!llota foot- , Maj. James F. Bu\ler of the "Our naUon Is not unique in character in the city . I. a"""'y .. "d ...... P1"'lnb" .... t for cUllllnall.bn I~ .""", uth •• cia •• f .... lh~ 1......-.. 
--IS occasion the subject of hAIl wle 011 dse m-'-t, I::.all sl.<:: and line coach here last military department was ' e'-eted thia re.ard·, indeed 1om- other l",rled. To be .U,· •. It 10 ...... Ihl. 10 h ave .xl\lIIlnallllll. Cor mor~ lhLn _Il6 '~ ,.,' '.~ .. ,," I . . lC • v 1 u..ny or ll1t'lle lthu8.-W no .l.drnt hI .. men .. '" $If .. .." tit ...... ., 'tw. 
~d[eS8 is "Some Ch"aracteri8tiCs . , • vcar., Boland, re.cently ap. pointed president of CAmt"lUS <::amera club nallons offer a rar greater A or~lnll tIT .11. cl.u~ In tho Car"'al ( .. culty Ilutlon pl'oyltLlng for 1\ ~I 
J.[ Hi h- Ed ... - his ti ill h I --or "k llh pcmcaler-8xamlnatlon ,)fORI"llll, th o. Inltruclor Inay tt8~ 'he eJta:mla ... fl." ~ .. "t g.,.. U(lll_ • t ~ new paSIon, wave last night at a meeiing in the art u e ooa of Increased mental Raise F· hin C ~ he "U (It ...,vlded I,. hold. th~ d ..... _ tile Nil ......... 1-1 .. _, h.v~ aft j .... 

President Gilmore pten wi. re- \' oe1L-... To DiaCU88 '1 ~bnrj{e of the steadily growing .buildiIli. I deficiency, Apparently this is I IS g OS or .. 'Yrlllen ex.mln.Uon. er bOlh. or neither. H. ",ay ~onUlHle regular .... ili ·" 

turn to I C·t -jI to .......... --r-r 0 fP ' \. T N R·d 1118 he may U!U, the time [or l·~v'ew. 01' to~ any phu.ee of hiB work ;"h\c. \ ... y Na. to 
owa 1 y 4~y p..., .. CI- 'C.... .in;",,"." T 11.9' I ~art Of Iowa ~thletics that hu" Mrs. Juanita Gray, assistant 1I11e or tbose problems of man- 0 on- est e Ltlm ~.,.Irabl. at thl. lime. ' ~ l,te In the eve., of the univei1li- ~~.", a .. ! I her~d!~ ft.;·:nlshing athletics fbr a '1 secretary of ' tbe graduate oollege, kiDd in tile mass which nature Aeeo"dlng to anolher regulatlnn whle" I. on rd 11. adopled by lh. ta •• ltJ'. 

79th comm.""-nt betwee ' I '-- f d • t II I -..t R IIt.uden!. ..-..ent. from lhe flnlll cxttmtna.tlon tlhoultl ht\ l'el)Ortd(l .. Ab .... : U"tliiIiiI t .. 
. s ~ ,,, ~_n,, ' ", " r~~ ,num""r 0 stu ents, pro- YJII$ eJected Vice-president, ~and mus. even ua y so ve, as na- "on-resident fisherman in Iowa Inatruelor .-Coognl" •• \1, •• 1,10 work ." Co llli. o ... mlll!l.lIon hll.l bOen .. \~. 

ay 31 and June ~. ! Can Animals Talk? Wll1 . b~ ciuccd ml llY vm<slty men. Gordon Kent was named secre- ture has settled many another ,must now pay $\.50 for a six-day whlVh CliO. th. CI""I rep""l .houl<l 1'0 "YIl."-I!\·"" ,100",,, Ih •• ",'ou t mou II." 
, the subject discussed by Chad:! ';'. '-"y-treasureI·. problem iD disease In ·l.e past. 111'cense, word was I'ccel'ved yestcr- heen ,,""""I frn", th . ""_, "x~",IIIatlon . No ox,, ",loIntlol\ .hOUld 11< riven. ""bill' 

LeU. ~L «u('nl1y. to 8lll'h • ItlUIlr!llt. until ... ftM"lh c n!)JlJtmN.'I 11M" Hoon ~xoW'edl"'Y""tr'~ 

. A lonl staple c~O Ii:tplJI JIB H- Voelker. :; ~ .--k depart,] Farmers ·cooperuUna with the Prof. E. F. Mason n{ the sc, hooi. The laws of Lblology are more I day by R. J. Jones, county recor. d- .. IIUe ... ~ml .......... t·I ••• lnc"Ulln, .... hown loy a p"l'lI«lly filled "l""'-
'Il I F. tl I t J '" Ot 1i'.=-u .:a.. ,.. •• ~ I __ e"-bl t rbPort card lIllInell by th o Socl'ehry of the Commltl.,ee, In~1c .. Un .. that the .. ~ 
.... m~r.can- ,~ an or mil co - m~\ on S . 'R ~I' S.,eer:l fMerill farm program' are rpquirf'd of journalism was the speaker nt \ ..... u_ e than 'hOlie 0 man. cr, from the state conservation Ion . h OOn .xrll.r~ nn~ thnl thr .,"<I.nl I. I\ulhort .. ..., .... h.I...t to tho rnhlHint'" II 
~ Ar'~ ~ ~ ",' 'w }!'* CHnic of the Air" this afleJ'J1oo 1 in pl'epllre ''indi"idual farm plan the meeting, dlscusslllJ=.Jlqe ~le ,QI "The fact ihnt. even with the i commission. The risl Ing license 'he <n,,, onlonco or Iho 1"."l,oWr rnneil,· .. eil. 'n tnl 0 ,M 1I~'1 ~mhllD~~mn: 
o liona, ar~4:3o'. -. sheets:" • " pictures to publishers, best of education and nUl'ture the was formerly $1. n . c. DORCAS, 8":,,ot .. ry, I:r ... r ..... 0_:1,*':" . 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
YALE HELP WANTED WANTED TO RENT 

NATIONAL CONCERN WANTS ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1-
college men for summer em- Small apadment, priva&e bath, 

plOyment. Apply Box 3, Daily use of laundry. Must have infor-

! 
Iowan. mation immediately. Box 666, 
iPAaTMENTS AND FLATS Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT - MAY 15. TWO B-IC-Y-C-L'-E-S---
room apartme.nt with bath. 

[ 

~ic refrigerator. Private en
IrIllce. 202 'II Fairchild. 

rcR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
untumlshed apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room, sleeping room. Close in. 

AT 

HAULING 
Dill 6874. r.========~ 

( 

-WA..~TED-LAUNDRY 
,ANTED - STUDENT L.AuN
.,. Shirts lOc. iTee dellv81'7. 

DIal 2246. 

! 
PLUMBING 

;LVJ4BING, HE A TIN G. AlB 
Conditioning. Oial 5870 . (0_ 

~ ?lumbinJ. 

;ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
~tln&. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Long distance and 
general Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 V i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER .. STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Btfi75~S CLOTHING. DIAL I Read the Want A.clI 

Suggests Grasshoppers chasing the usual poisoned bran 
bait. 

Could Be Turkey Food Simpson suggested that he will 

TURKEY, Tex. (AP) - Bill 
Simpson thinks a turkey plus lots 
of grasshoppers adds up to II profit. 

He has made a proposition to 
potter and Moore county officials, 
o/ferlng to rid farQ'llaruis of grass
~oppers for halt the cost of pur-

buy ' herds of turkeys, obtain tur
kef herders and whenever or 
wherever there is an outbreak of 
grasshoppers in the two counties 
he will drive his turkefs there 
and they will devour the insects. 

He is willing to guarantee re
sults, he told o'fficials. 

-----------------------------
SALLY'S SALLIES 

the knot before. 

Daily Cro8B Word Puule 
I 2 3 4 5 

~ 
6 7 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
8 ~ 

q 10 II 
~ ..: 

f 
(" 

12 ' . 

~ 13 .. 
114 

. , 

~ 15 16 ~ ~ 
11 [ .. " . 

. 
18 ,q 

~ 20 . 

~ 21 ~. ~ 

~ 
22 23 ... 24 .. . 25 

~ 2.6 ~ '21 ~ 28 ' 
, 

2q ~ ~ 30 ., ., . 31 

~ 
32 33 34 ~ 35 '36 

.~ 37 
. , [. . 

~ 36 " 
~ , 

~ ~ 3q ~ LlO 
, 

• I> :. I' 
~ 

, 
, . • [ . .\' I) 

~·17 

ACROSS 
~A spice 
l-JeWlsh 
. month 
rReglon 
.-()Iitdo 

It2....(]enulne 
a-A fruit 

I3-Small South 
American 
monkey 

17-A game at 
cards 

I'-Symbol tor 
stibium 

~Llck up 
with the 
tongue 

21-Abbrevla' 
Uon of als

,., ~.r 
:o-uJdcly 
~A digit 
"-The 

grampus 
2&-.A continent 

• 'abbr.) 

29-Exclama
tion to at
tract atten
tion 

30-To form 
Into a 
hardened 
mus 

32-Greek god· 
dea of the 
hearth 

36-Place<i 
37-To hinder 

from nor-
malgrowtb 

3S-Anglo
Saxon 
slave 

39-Chemlcal 
symbol tor 
atannum 

to-Annual . . Ip"'ne 
ChurCh 
celebraUon 

DOW~ 
!-oaudy 6-To ex-
tAnger change 

TIdy mutually 
t - A province 

In ancient 6-01 vlalon ot 

7-What Is the 23-Perchel," 
capital of . tor towl. 
Germany? U-A conaleU .... 

to-Letter ot lion 
the Greek 25-Temper 
alphabet (colloq. ) 

11':"1.'0 tree 29-Cry 01 pain 
i1-~gative 3l-The. 6rient' 

~ply 33-Larlfe e8.8k 
14-A little flap 3t-At home 
19-Waahea 36-An .. rly 
21-Agrlcu!- KIng of the 

ttirallm- I Weet 
plemebta SaxOIUl 

, 1 
b •• "," to prnio .. puaale 

I ............ .....,.,,...... ... 

J'aluUllt_ -~ ~l. __ .: ~~1IiaJt1dV!...IiM ~~ 11K, 

\F Hi: SUCCEEDS \AJE 
ALL WILL BE. FREE 

'IQJ SAID 
[roul.D~AY 
OUT UNTIL. 

TEN-TJ.lIRTY I . 
LOOI<'AT MY 
WA'JO./··-/T'S 

TEN·TI-IIRTY 
RIG~iON 
Tl4EDOrI 

NO RI6BIN'!'fou_~r A 
JOB " ~PSA,{S A,.\AN 
DO~NT AMOIJNr 10 
AN'I1\-1IN6 TILL HI> HA~ 

R~pONSI6ILln;;S " 

lS T~IS ~E. N'~I-IT 
T\.I~ e£)M'OEFI. 
WP.t~TLE.S '2-, . 

I F W~ ~b..O \It,NOWN 
rr, we CdUL'O \.IA.~ 

\=I')(E,'O UP ~ 
F*EWE.Ll:
'OIN~~? J 
f=OR \.11M. 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

'RIG~T IN \O\IS 
p?IMe; ,TOO ! 

WELL ,Tl-\ ' LEA.ST 
WE. CAN 00, IS 
C\.II? IN b.NO 
Sg:ND A t'!ICE: 

ANC).lOP,· ~LOP.A.L 
?1e;.C~ ,~~~ OR 
~AV8E" BIG 

$PP.A,"( O'F C?'DS-H't::'U 
'8LOON\S .WOlJU:':BE 

SYMeoLICAL! 

, I, 

'fop-?: I~ 11-I1S 
WEP.ENT P. 

,?P.IVATE: 
LODGE SMOI4"E:?, 
l'U \-lAVE. YOU 
GOWI-'\S l14EP.'C, 
SO \-\£ COUL'D 

'U'P,O'? "TI4E. 

o~~c3-:ts+ 
IN YOUP. 

LAPS' 

?l:>,.V NO 
A.TTENTION 

TO '8M, 
, ~ss'
T~E.Y'~~ 

.3UST A. 
COU'PLo.. 
~EE 

LESSONS ON 
"ON TO -e:.e. \ 

'DOPES. 

l . 
I. 

ii 
i 

J 
,I 

l' 
'I 

1 

. 
I 
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City High Music Students Leave 'foday f(Jr National Contest 
S I · S ll' wood, Mildred Burger, Bob Mer-I R V d· f N G' il o Olsts, rna \'iam and Verla Bales, B flat clari-I eturn er ICt 0 ot u ty 

net quartet. I La C f C · Ensemble~ Will Fletche~ Miller, Susan Showers, n reenv. ase 0 hlcagoan 

T~mperature Here 
. Hits 85; 12 Degrees 

Above Last Year 
, John Whinery and Jean Mocha, I . 

C F· saxophone quartet; Wilma Pow- Warm temperatures continued om pete Irst ers, Bob . Martin, Ruby Alley and Free IJ. Robinson years for larceny, Judge Evans here yesterday with a ·.-egistered 
Belty IVle, horn quartet. I 

Hymie Voxman, director of the As Court Charges sa id. He showed that under ~he t Igh of 65 degrees, 13 degrees 
TriJt Made Pos"ibJe high school orchestra and wood· L k r T . [own law a convIction can not be I . ~ove normal and 12 degree~ 

wind Instruments instructor, and l ac 0 estlmouy hod under testimony of accom- r.bove last year's reading. 
By Band Auxiliary William Gower, director of the plice alone nnd he ruled that . The low of yesterday was 47 
or Students' Parents band and ihstructor of brass in- VCI'diet or not guilty for Leon- not utriclenl testimony, outside degrees, one deg .. ee below nOl'

s truments, are making the trip ard Robinson, Chicago, was re- that of the accomplices, was pre- mal, and six degrees higher thun 

Whitebook, Mrs. F. D. Francis 4-H Boys' Club 

Elected Trustees of Community T~ Ht avdae PaNr~Yht ....,a ur ,y 'g 
Chest at Annual Board Meet ~ 

Officer" for Next 
y f'ar To Be Elected 
At Later Meeting 

poigns amounted to $361 .06. The 
total cash in the bank Moy 1 WIIS 

~7002.05 wi th p reserve of $3,-
250 In certificates of deposit. 

Johnson county 4-H Boy's ctull 
rnembers will hold 0 , Round-Up 
J'o(lr ty llt ii p.n<. saturday in the 
C. S. A. hall Car 4-H Girl's club 
memb 1's, parents and leaders. 

At a bUSIness meeting before 
Ihe party new members will be 

Twenty-five of the 205 band, 01'- w;th their groups. Priscilla Kee- l turned. yesterday by petit jurors sen ted in the case. the reading of last year. 
chestru and chorus studenL~ to re- leI' GMt. Vernon will occom- upon Instructlon of the court. County Attorney Harold W. MI·s . F . D. Francis and Ben ,Fire of Unknown 
pl'esent Iowa City high school at pa~y the various g;oups through· Robinso~ w.as charg~d in a county Vestermark who proseculed the Defunct BanlZ' Whitebook are new t'custees of 

hllt'oduced, a nd those 4·H club 
members who secured new memo 
bel'S will be honored. Lee Sch, the national music conlest in Min- out the contest. attorney 9 Information wIth lar- case for the state had accused the " Origin Causes ,75 

neapolIs tomorrow to Saturday List Cha .... rons ceny from 0 building In the day · defendant oC having taken two . the Iowa City community chest D H .. ~ T P $43 6921 ltd t th h t' 1 amage to ouse wimley, KAlona, chairman of the 
will leave here at A:46 this morn- Chaperons for the group, all time. • wrist watches Irom the Hauser e ec cue c es S Dnnua . 
ing. mothers of the students include Judge Harold D. Evans ordered. jewelry store in Iow,\ City, July 0 ay , board meeting lust night in the Flames In the home of Mrs. Ma- <I-II Boy's club commIttee, ant! 

Thi s fir. t delegation. which in- Mrs. William Gower, Mrs: Thomns a directed verdict y~sterday after 7, 1938. . • Pless-Citizen building. Six per_ tilda E. Meesz, 717 Kirkwood ave- William I{unter, chairman of tht 
cludesl slolo isl~ lol" mclmbDers 0Mr s~a ll Caywood, MI's. F. B. Whinery, ;he de~~nse tr:ted;~ ~~se at lOt H W St :rh

k
e) JUI~Yl d I The Farmers Loan and Trust t ons were I'e-named to serve on nue, awakened the occupanlS in county OI'ganlzalion, will direct 

cnsem) es, WI go 0 e. omes Mrs. W. W. Mercer und Mrs. R. .m . le s a res J s .case a ., l'IC ' el', Irs wor ,was , 111' ti~ e hoard or Irustees. the burning building lit 4:30 n.m. tile business meeting. 
on the Rock Island railroad , nncl E. Taylol'. ' 4:30 p.m .. Mondoy oCter calling fOI'emnn of the Jury reluming the cn.,mllsny. w. pay Its seven. th nn.d 'I'h ·11 b g d 1 I d ddt T','ustees who will serve again yeslel·dsy. The fire, or undeter- ere WI e ames un con. 
then transfer to the Rocket Whl'cll This trl·... Is lnade pObblble seven fflltnesSes to the stand. verdict. Olher ]' urymen we're 100 IVI en amoun mg to Itt t II I D . '11 ,.. _ ::;A 3 692 06 t 2200 d ' 101' anothel' year are Prof. ElmeL' mined ol'igin, caused opproximote- rs s a e pal' y. onelllg WI 
"oes directly to the contest city. thr' urll (he erflll"S or ( .. a ban" The co. u.rt ruled. that there was Edward Smahel, Jefferson', Rob- .'1 . . 0 , eposltors in dId tl . I II b V a' ... ' U It 1 bb f hIS W. Hills , Edward S. Rose. Mrs. Iy $75 amage to the residence . conc u e le evenJlli en el' D n. 

Musicians leaving loday will ~uXl' ll'ary, \vhlch is cO .... Dosed not suffiCIent .testlmony. presented ert Seiler Fremont· Bessie Probst ,e 0 y 0 t e owa tate Bank F ' Ch k I _ ..... " , - "'d T u top b g' . t F . B. Olsen, Attorney Will J. Ire ief CiaI' said the fire men . 
(.ompete in II events tomorrow, p ' inclpally fir p.r.nts of the by the stote 10 the trial . to con· Monroe', William Pirlcl, Penn ', I it" 1' . C many e IOn.ln~ 0- d i Th ' It I h . _ ~ Jackson, Lee Nagle and Alva B. ha probably star ed on the out- e comml ee n c arge !fl. 
and are sch duled to play in vnl'i - . ltd ts A tI I nect the defendant with the crime George F Memler fourth word' IrC·.TOW. Ben S. Summerwlli. ex- Ou 'houl. side M Ihe residence, ne"I' the (Iudes Willlnm Huntw, Dean 
ous of the schools, colleges and mprUSoJ eCctsS uweerne "11. InROIeld' Ill

le,dr I with which he was charged. lB. E. Munville, 'secohd WArd; ' r miner in .charge of the receiver- , ... • ~ ,. I . h d Officers of the communi ty chest foundation . Burning upwards, the I '1,,' IlJIams nnd Donald Spencer, all 
churches cooperating in Ihe affair . White circus of last week, the . Convicts Testify . L~ulse Lumsden, Iourth ward; b lWIO"th 3tSh onnounce . f h f' I ·'coo ne~:t year will be elected at bright light beneath Ihe window I of IOwa City, and Walter Win. 

VII' Jean Peterson I, ',gll sellAol cOllcert course and PrachcaJly all of the testImony MIldred M. Lal'ew, second word: I e payment 0 t e lOa tt " ted th I . g Is b K I M • dl·d d th . ' 11 h ' latel' meetl'ng of the new trust - a I'~C e s eeprn occupun. orn, a ona , 
Vir Jean Peterson, oboe solois l, ru! ' Ie M WIlli presented I:>y the state was gIven C. M. Karsten, Oxror'd ; Will Hol- VI en e receivers WI ave u 

will l'epl'esent Iowa Oty at 8 p.m. a nnuge sa, rs. am by Eugene Delln and Stanley land, foul'th wllrd, and August paid back to depositors a total ces. Present officers are Prof- I 
tomol'I'ow in the fi rs( event of the T!ass Is president of the aux- Kuczek, two alleged accomplices Grothe, Libel'ly. or $442,696.42, representing 55.- (ssor Hills, chairman ; Rose, vice 
contest. Other's who will appeal' h:try. of the defendant, who were l.'e- Attorneys ror the defendunt 772 pel' cent. The final divid nd cl.airm;:rn; Oathout, secreta·,·y, 
tomorrow are Donalel Key, French ~t. 8 o'cloc le TI1U','.sday . the re- turned here from the state I'e- were Charles B. Kaufmann, Des J pmounts to 5.772 per cent. and Mrs .• Tumes L. Records, treas-
horn ; William Gower, Et\gli sh mllllllng l~O Iowa City hIgh con- forma tory in Anamosa, where Moines, E. A. BaldWin and Ingalls t • urer. 
horn so lo; Richard Smith, E [Ja t (pstun ts \~11l . 1f'111' ro .. Mil1Jleap-ll lhey are serving a term of five Swisher, Iowo City. ,ud tre Calls Ppl, t Mrs. RecOI'ds presented a fil1-
('larinet solo; Bob Merriam, Bob , ,1,5. MUSIl: mstt'uc'IOI's who WIll ' ,.., anei al ·.'eport of the chest as oC 

Knywood and Verla Bales, all allo le.lIve a t lI~at lime are Lorenl>'T I I be Jennings, chiel supervisor; H. Jr",'ol'!( fol' Tpl'ln M<1Y 13 at the meeting. A tolal 
cla rinet so lo entri s. L,ston, stl'l.ng Instruments, and 0 nano-urate YelI.e,·, Emm t C. G:Il'dner and or $16,993.15 \Va~ subs('ribed In 

Russell Sapp, burllone horn Ansel Marlin, vocal. ~ J ohn Nash. - -- 1he Ill st community chesl cldve. 
solo; Morjorie Sidwell nnd WiI- Also leaving lornon'ow are .I. D. . C. . Petit jurors have been inslruct- Collections on that amount to 
liam Gowel', B flat clarinet solo; A. Opstad, superi ntendent of rIVe In IVlC ed by Judge Harold D. Evans to MLY 1 totaled $11,465.37 less 
Kathryn Ruppert, Virginia Simp-! Iowa City schools, and W. E. Snowsuits Presented report at 2 o'clock this afternoon cancellations of $102.50 by re-
son Dorothy Smith and B b Peck pr'n ' ''al of To . C' t I ' th A... PI to hear the third criminal case of 11I0val of residents from tile city 
Swishel" flute qual'tet; Bob Ka~- S~h~~1. I CIt' wa I y llg ctIvltIes an For Use in Spring the May term of court. Agree- 01' by deaths. 

I ment upon which case listed in Disbursements from the treas-
Fifty sOlicliors will inaugurate OMAHA, May 16 (APl-The ~~ ?tSitment W~U~d b~ hea~d ury totaling $4,824.40 as of May 1 

iDouglas county assistance bu- a n een reac e w en t e went to the social service, $1,-
II $6,000 drive for civic activities . courthouse closed yesterday aft-
l1t an 8:30 a.m. breakfast tom or- l'CUU distributed snowsuits, over- ernoon. 060.06 ; Boy Scouts, $1,445 ; Girl 
row in lhe Jeffers'on hotel. The coa ts, children's all-wool swealcr Scouts, $376.17; rest i'oom, $165; 

b 
' ts . k ' d h ' l id . k Norway Arms rccl'eationol center, $1,015, and 

campaign is e ing sponsored by SUI ,p'gS In an orse 1 e lae - OSLO, Norway (AP) _ The rol' campaign. administration and 
the retail divi sion or the chamber ltd P t f th t k r '" e s 0 ny- a ar 0 e s oc 0 .,orwegian parliament yesterday reserve, $763.18. 
01 commerce. winter surplus clothing to be authorized an expenditure of ap- The cash balance (','om the 1939 

The drive, which is to begin placed in hands of relief cli~nts proximately $5,000,000 for na- pledges tobled $6640.97, and the 

U IIi Presents 

A. A. Milnp' Ahsurd Comt'dy 

The 

Dover Road 
at the 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

THURSDA Y at 8:00 P.M. 

Festival Admission 35c (2Oe to U HI tudenlli) 

tomorrow and last until Friday by the end of this week. The lional defense. cash reserve from previous cam-
c:vening, will supplant the six or bureau was unable to store them ========== -===================================;::====== 

Everyone Will find plenty or savings in this event. 
Plan now for summer and fall wardrobes! 

Coats~ Dresses and Suits; 
W urdrobe, Costume am1 Dressmaker Styles 
All new 1939 Spring styles. Sizes 
in all garments but not al\ sizes 
in every group. One lot only 

$14.95 Garments, now o;'lly 

$16.95 Garments, now only 

$19.95 Garments, now only 

$25.00 Garm~mts, now only 

$29.50 Garments, now only 

$39.50 Garments, now only 

Price 

$7.48 
$'8,4.8 

$9.98 

· $12.50 
· $14·.75 
· $19.75 

Because of new merchandise arriving daily, w~ can not 
place all garments pn sale. However, this sale group 
includes all early spring apparel and carries our guar
antee of real valqesl Late spring and summer 
garments are not included • 

. 
One Rack of 

DRESSES -- AT LESS THAN. 
y:... PRICE 

One rack of fine silks. All 1939 sprln, styles. Sizes \1 ~ tt. 
Rerular $7.95 to $14.95 values. Now at $3 00 and $5 00 
less than cost of materials alone ........ . • 

One small lot ot- wool tweed and suede topper coats. ~t:. 00 
Formerly $7.95 to $10.15. Now only; each .................. .pd • 

• 
One ItnaU lot new two-piece rayon and cot~n strlnr knitted 

:~:7: ::e:;,w ~~.~~ .. $~:~: ...... ........ ............. oooo ......... $2.98 
One Lol Fine Spr!na' All . One Lot Fine Wool Sprlnr 

Wool Flanllel and Crepe JACKETS 
SKIRTS 

" 
That Sold to $5.98 

Seld ~ $US I Sises 12 to 2. 

Eaeh $1.00 Each $2.98 • 
" , '. 

l 

New Sprlnr and S\UIUI1er Sl1pover and Card "all 

SWEATERS 
That Sold &0 ,S." Slses!4 to .. , 

88e and '1.88 

~even individual attempts to fln- until fall. 
ance local undertakings, H. I. 
Jennings, chairman, said yester
d<lY. 

The solicltO'rs are Don Ander
son, Arthur Aune, T. J . Baker, 
V. W. Bales, J . E. Beighle, C. A. 
Eowman, J. C. Burns, Wilbur 
Cannon, H. J . Dane, Stanle:v 
Davis, C. C. Elder, E. C. Gardner, 
Albert Graham, W. T. Hageboeck, 
H<l'fold Hands, J . G. Gartner, H. 
S. Ivie. 

Jennings, Karl Kaufmann, 

F. B. I. Called In 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

federal bureau of investigation 
was asked by Judge Harry S. 
McDevi tt late yesterday to ap
prehend a man and a woman 
wanted in the widening investi
gation of the eastern mass mur· 
der ring. It was the first as
signment given the FBI in the 
case. 

Craig Lambert, Telford Larew. Escape Injury 
Frank Lee, Bbb Lelnbaugh, E. F. LAKEHURST, N. J . (AP) -
Lenthe, James Lons, Jack Lubin, Commander Jessie L. Kenworthy 

. J. J. McNamara, Les Moore, and a crew of eight men escaped 
Leonard Myers, John Nash, V injury yesterday when the navy 'S 
W. Nail, M. R. Pett·tson, Gus' newest lighter-than-air ship, the 
Pusateri, Powell Rayburn, Clar- K-2, was damaged while landing 
ence Redman, B. M. Ricketts, at Ihe naval air station. 
Elzear Ries. 

Sam Saltzman, Albert Sidwell, 
George Sheets, Horace W. Stuck, 
Leo Sullivan, R. E. Taylor, Ed 
t:rban, B. E. Vandecar, L. D. 
vVa'reham , Dale Welt, B. E. Wilk
inson, Christ YeUer and L . W. 
Yetter. , 

Supervising the solicitors will 

Recommend Tax Revision 
WHITE SULPHUR ·SPRINGS, 

W. Va . (AP) - A program for iax ' 
revision nnd a balanced national 
budget to "restore business confi
dence" were recommended yester-\ 
day by the Investment Bankers as
sociation. 

• ____________________________ 1 

lNTRODUCE YOUR FEET TO NEW STYLE AND COMFORT 

NATIONAL 

WEEK 

wear and comlort thrown in. 
Well styled, made on proper 
lasts of fine calfskin with 
such features as GoOdyear 

oak bend sales, and 
are available in Ii bl, rlln,e 
of styles. Black, broWn, tan 
and white and also combi
nations. In c u 8 tom or 
French toe, wing or IIlrlliaht 
tip . 

801'8' 

"SANDY NEVIN" JR. 

Ideal shoes for real MYs. 
Bein, a "Sandy N~vln" Jun
Ior It has plenty ot.tyle as 
well as good husky eon
struction. Sizes 1 to 5%. 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C O. 
IOWA CITY, 'IOWA 

The Chesterfield glove, created by New York'S 
smart designer Merry Hull ..• 

Original and different too is Chesterfield'. 
. way of combining the world's best tobaccos to brin, 
out the finer qualities of each. It'. the CilesluMltl n, 
and that'. why Chesterfields are milder than other 
cigarettes. They also have a better tute and 
,l4as'",'aroma. Chesterfield. really satisfy. 

WA HI 
Concludln 
debate. th 
legislation 
ot work or 
da cnnni f 
Gul( of M 
T~e Jeri 

vived one 
frequently 
ed In J931i 
lowing yea 
to approp 
was finnn 
Iier money 

Preside" 
In lhe PI'''' 
'tructlon l::: 

Opponen 
proJec~ 9S 

while BUPl= 
Iillpplng, l::: 
und boistc. 

The bll 
lOUaht au" 
Jeci'8 corr::! 
approprlat 
by Chair,. 
or the en 
III I ttee. 

WASH!. 
,ndl1!8ted 
trolted S. 
IlOt plann 
'lilt or 
Iwr new -




